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estimony: Woman took drugs
before crash that killed Westland boy
ond-degree m ur
der, d rivin g un
der the influence
causing death,
reckless d rivin g
causing death,
operating w hile
intoxicated and
Garrett
leaving the scene
of an accident. A
p relim inary exam ination was
held Thursday in Westland 18th
D istrict Court.
“She was w ell aware that she
shouldn’t be d rivin g. She said
she felt she was under the in

By LeAnne Rogers
Staff W rite r

A fte r being arrested for
running over a Westland boy
and fleeing the scene, a Rom u
lus woman reportedly told
police that earlier in the day
she had twice consumed co
caine and heroin, the sedative
Am bien, anti-depressant Pro
zac and had a couple beers
before getting behind the
wheel.
K im b erly G arrett, 39, is
facin g charges, including sec

fluence and shouldn’t have
been d rivin g,” said Westland
Police O ffice r Robert Fru it,
who interview ed G arrett after
her arrest. “She knew she was
in Norwayne. She said she
looked down to change the
radio, drove o ff the road into a
ditch, came out and kept go
ing.”
Additionally, F ru it said G ar
rett was aware that she was
d rivin g in violation of re stric
tions that stemmed from a
M arch arrest fo r d rivin g under
the influence of drugs.

C h ild fa t a lly in ju re d
K ayale Fruge, 8, died after
being hospitalized on life sup
port fo r several days. He was
stru ck June 20 by a vehicle that
left the roadway on D arw in
near Delton Court and came
into the yard where he was
standing.
“A t some point I told her
that she had stru ck someone.
She seemed surprised and
asked if he was O K ,” F ru it said.
“She cried fo r a few seconds
when I told her that he (Kayale)

was seriously injured and in
the hospital.”
A Breathalyzer test shortly
after her arrest found G arrett
had no alcohol in her system .
Results haven’t been received
from a blood test on G arrett,
Fru it said.
“She (G arrett) said she was
in intensive outpatient treat
ment fo r narcotics use and had
been clean. She resum ed using
narcotics in M arch,” Fru it said.
The only other witness to
See TESTIMONY, Page A2

Third man
to stand
trial in
Redford
man’s death
By LeAnne Rogers
Staff W rite r

The last of three men
charged in connection w ith the
fatal shooting of a Redford
man in W estland has been
ordered bound over for trial.
Arlandus Nolen Jr. (II), 19,
of Inkster,
waived his pre
lim in ary exam i
nation in Westland 18th D is
trict Court on
Thursday. He is
charged with
Nolen Jr.
first-degree
m urder, arm ed
robbery and
felony firearm in the M arch 28
death of Joseph M cClendon,

21.

W estland’s first Comm uni
ty G athering of the sum m er
is scheduled for Tbesday at
Corrado Park.
Located at G ladys and
Flam ingo, south of Jo y and
west of M iddlebelt, the park
is scheduled to get a spruce

up this year.
Gues :s at the gathering,
w hich runs from 5:30-7:30
p.m., can get an update on
park im provem ents, check
out police and fire vehicles,
and get a close-up look at
Departm ent of Pu b lic Se r

vices equipment.
In case that doesn’t sound
like enough fun, there w ill be
w ater slides and a bounce
house, giveaw ays, food and
d rinks and w ith kids-safety
activities.
“T h is w ill be our first Com

E a rlie r testim ony was that
Nolen and Davieon D ix , also a
19-year-old In kste r resident,
arranged to meet M cClendon
to se ll a gun. Instead, M cClen
don was found shot a dozen
tim es in his vehicle parked off
H en ry R u ff and reportedly
robbed of $150 and a ce ll
phone.
Evidence from ce ll phone
records allegedly detail No
len’s intention to m urder some
one. There were also reported
ly texts follow ing the fatal
shooting as Nolen asked D ix if

m unity G athering this sum
mer.
The second one w ill be an
outdoor m ovie at the Farm ers
M arket,” W estland M ayor
W illiam W ild said.
Everyone is invited, and no
reservations are required.

See TRIA L Page A2

Wayne Main Street relocating its office to Wayne Historical Museum
By LeAnne Rogers
Sta ff W riter

In what is expected to be a
m utually beneficial move,
Wayne M ain Street w ill be
relocating to the Wayne H is 
to rical Museum.
The program cu rren tly has
an office in the Wayne A ctiv 

ities and Banquet Center. The
Wayne C ity Council voted to
approve the concept so a con
tract can be developed.
“We envision a sim ilar
agreem ent to the one that
allow s them in this b u ilding,”
Wayne C om m unity D evel
opment D irector Peter M clnerney said. “We would like to

O bserv er & E c c e n tr ic
h o m e t o w n l i f e . c o m
A GANNETT COMPANY

6 53174 90007
PRICE: $1.50

see them move sooner than
later.”
The museum had been open
s ix hours a week recently —
1-4 p.m. Thursday and Frid a ys.
Museum m anager R ich ard
Story resigned last month.
“The museum is not closed.
It ’s open by appointment. Peo
ple who need to be there, we’ll
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get them in there,” M clnerney
said. “We hope to have more
hours for the pu blic.”
Part of the agreem ent with
Wayne M ain Street would
include the program providing
the basic public service fo r
m erly provided by the mu
seum manager, he said.
A sked about when the move

would take place and the new
hours, M ain Street Execu tive
D irecto r Lin d sey Wooten said
that w asn’t known yet.
“R igh t now, I have way too
m uch on m y plate. We would
probably not change the hours
until we can w ork w ith the
See MOVING, Page A2
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TESTIMONY
Continued from Page A1

testify was E ric Good,
who testified that he
stopped to m ake a turn
and saw a b lack Chev
rolet Equinox on Darw in
leave the roadway and
strike a little boy in a
yard.
The vehicle had to
cross the oncoming traf
fic lane before leaving
the road, Good said. When
the d rive r didn’t stop,
Good said he gave chase
in his vehicle.
“The Equinox lite ra lly
hit 130 m iles per hour on
surface streets and didn’t
stop for red ligh ts,” said
Good, adding he clocked
the other vehicle based
on his own speed. “She
was p ulling away from
me. Som etim es she
slowed down. I would
stop for a few seconds at
red ligh ts and look (for
tra ffic ).”
When G arrett pulled
into the drivew ay of a
home in Rom ulus, Good

said she got out of the
vehicle and began yelling,
asking why he was fol
low ing her. Good and a
fem ale passenger called
police who arrived short
ly and arrested Garrett.

B lu n t tra u m a
An autopsy report
from the Wayne County
M edical Exam iner found
that K ayale had died of
blunt trauma.
Defense attorney D a
vid Lankford said he
would only argue about
binding over G arrett on
the second-degree m ur
der charge. H e said other
charges, such as oper
ating w hile im paired
causing death and reck
less d rivin g causing
death, already addressed
the offenses without the
m urder charge.
But court ru lin gs have
found that two or three
aggravating circum 
stances support an up
grade to second-degree
m urder, Wayne County
A ssistant Prosecutor
M ichael Woodyard said.
“There are seven spe-

c ific aggravating factors
— a ll of the pre-crash
activities, before or dur
ing the tim e she struck
Kayale Fru ge,” Woodyard
said. “She knew she was
intoxicated, she left the
roadway and she was
d rivin g in violation of her
license restrictions. She
was under the influence
of more than three drugs.
These are aggravating
factors to consider.”
C itin g the aggravating
factors, 18th D istrict
Court Judge Sandra C icire lli ordered G arrett
bound over for tria l as
charged. She noted the
element of wanton or
willfu l disregard fo r what
could result by the ac
tions taken, part of a
second-degree m urder
charge. G arrett was
scheduled for circu it
court arraignm ent Ju ly 16
and continued to be re
manded without bond.
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he was w atching televi
sion coverage after
M cClendon’s body was
found. In one m essage in
the exchange, Nolen
reportedly texted

hom etow nlife.com

Rainy weather delays roof
repairs at Wayne City Hall
week to move ahead
w ith the roof repairs.
N ocerini said the rain y
weather raised concerns
that v in y l w alls in the
build in g would be dam
aged.
Vandenberg haslbeen
closed since 2010 and is
slated fo r dem olition
later this year. The re
p airs were expected to
be com pleted in less
than 90 days. A s part of
the rental agreem ent
w ith the schools, the
city is paying the
$7,678-per-month u til
ities costs fo r the build
ing.
W hile the day-to-day
city hall operations
continue at Vandenberg,
the city council meet
ings w ill continue to be
held at the Wayne A ctiv 
ities and Banquet Cen

By LeAnne Rogers
S ta ff W riter

Recent rain y weather
is being blam ed for
delays in repairs to the
roof at Wayne C ity H all.
That means city of
fice s are expected to
continue operating from
tem porary quarters at
the form er Vandenberg
Elem entary School,
32101 Stellw agen, until
at least Oct. 1. C ity hall
sta ff moved to the build
in g in M arch.
“The (Wayne-Westland) schools have been
w onderful w orking with
us,” Wayne Interim C ity
M anager L is a N ocerini
said.
Contractors were
expected to remove
p lastic covering from
the city hall roof last
of an acclaim ed ja zz trio.
The $50 per person
ticket price is a ll in
clu sive and tickets are
s till available. The A ve
nue Am erican B istro is
located at 3632 Elizabeth
in Wayne.
T ickets are available
at the Wayne M ain Street
office, 35000 Sim s. C a ll
734-629-6822 to make
arrangem ents fo r getting
tickets. I f there are still
tickets available, they
w ill also be sold at the
door.
Fo r more on the event,
v is it downtownwayne.org/jazz.

'7”

ter. Steel trusses were
found to be heaved and
broken, creating unsafe
conditions in the council
cham bers.,founcil
m eetings w ill return to
city hall once the re
p airs are completed.
C ity hall was con
structed in the 1940s as
a recreation building.
The council cham ber
was part of a gym nasium /roller rin k. The
building was remodeled
in 1988.
The cost for replac
in g the roof is about
$350,000 and w ill large
ly be paid by the city ’s
insurer, the M ichigan
M unicipal R isk M anage
ment Authority.
lrogers@hometownlife.com
734-883-9039

Twitter: @LRogersObserver
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The Wayne Historical Museum.

“LM A O ” regarding the
news coverage.
D ix is also charged
w ith first-degree m urder,
arm ed robbery and felo
ny firearm , along w ith a
count of being a habitual
offender.
Nolen’s father, A rlandus Nolen Sr., 39, of
R o seville is charged with

felony accessory after
the fact, being a felon in
possession of a firearm ,
felony firearm and being
a habitual offender.
D ix and Nolen Sr. had
already gone through a
p relim in ary exam ination
in 18th D istrict Court and
were ordered bound over
for trial. Nolen Jr .’s hear

ing was delayed after the
defense sought a compe
tency evaluation. H e was
found competent to stand
trial.
A ll three defendants
are ja ile d in lieu of bond.
irogers@hometowniife.com
734-883-9039

Twitter: @LRogersObserver
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Repairs to DTE Energy substations,
siren initiated after recent storms
By David Veselenak
Staff Writer

Various pieces of in
frastructure across L iv o 
nia are seeing repairs in
recent days after the
rash of storm s the past
month.
Two D T E En ergy sub
stations — one o ff F a r
m ington between Jo y and
West Chicago and anoth
er on Am rhein between
Levan and New burgh —
sustained damage during
storm s last month and
are in the process of
being repaired, D T E
En ergy spokeswoman
E ric a Donerson said.
“We had storm s that
moved through in early
June that caused issues,”
she said.
The substation off
Am rhein saw some w ater
damage inside it during a
storm in late June, w hile
the substation off F a r
m ington had some equip
ment m alfunctions that
required repairs.
Donerson said while
crew s complete w ork in
Livon ia, she does not
believe any planned out
ages w ill be necessary to
the surrounding neigh
bors in the area because
of the repairs, planned
for the next few weeks.
She said this w ork is
separate from the other
m aintenance w ork de
signed to m inim ize power
outages in the city, some
thing explained during a
public m eeting in A p ril in
Livon ia. It is also not

related to the incident
involvin g the gas tank at
Plym outh and Wayne
earlier this month.
“I believe that the
repairs being made w ill
have long-term benefits,”
she said. “D efin ite ly
these rep airs w ill stand
the test of tim e so to
speak.”

S ire n re p a ir
Another rep air after a
nearly one-in-a-m illion
event has taken place in
Livo n ia on an em ergency
siren.
Sgt. B ria n Kahn of the
Livon ia Police D epart
ment said repairs were
made Wednesday to an
em ergency siren near
Plym outh and M errim an
after a lightn ing bolt
stru ck it during a storm
last month.
H e said the structure
handled the lightning
strike w ell, as they are
designed to handle the
sudden hit of electricity.
“They're designed to
take a lightning strike ,”
he said. “It shut the siren
down, so we have to have
them come out and fix
the siren.”
He said a crew was out
Wednesday doing repairs
and had to blast the siren
sporadically during the
repairs, w hich is why
some residents in that
area m ay have heard the
siren that day and why
the police department
sent out a N ixie alert
m essage letting people
know they m ay hear the

FILE PHOTO

Two substations and an emergency siren were damaged during storms within the last month in Livonia.

sirens.
H e said the system is
up and running again
after the repairs.
“It's an interesting
phenomenon. It goes to
show that it can happen,”
Kahn said. “Lig h tin g
should be taken se ri
ously.”
Two other sirens that
were recently installed in
the city, one at Rotary
P a rk and another o ff
Farm ington south of S ix

M ile, are still not active,
Kahn said. The city is
w aiting fo r some elec
tric ity issues to be re
solved through D T E
En e rgy before activating
them.
He said he hopes they
w ill be operational w ithin
a few weeks.

July

L

terson began the search
to locate Houston. Pat
terson took a photo of the
wallet and its contents
and posted it to her per
sonal Facebook page. The
photo was shared more
than 1,000 tim es in less
than two hours.
“Alm ost as soon as I
shared the photo, I began
receivin g m essages and
em ails w ith possible
leads,” Patterson said.
Thanks entirely to
social m edia, Patterson
was able to locate H ous

ton’s daughter, Hannah
Houston. Hannah Hous
ton confirm ed that the
w allet belonged to her
father, who now resides
in an assisted liv in g fa c il
ity. When asked if she
had any idea how the
w allet ended up in the
ceilin g, Hannah said she
believes it was taken as a
prank and thrown into
the ceilin g.
The w allet w ill be
m ailed to Hannah Hous
ton, who now resides in
Capac.

Festival of Chariots event
highlights India’s culture

dveselenak@
hometownlife.com
734-678-6728
Twitter: @DavidVeselenak

An expert designer from Schroeter’s Flowers &
Gifts will teach you to create your own vased, fresh
floral arrangement. For just $10, you’ll leave with
the latest tips, your flowers and vase. And it’s fun!

RSVP so o n : 2 4 8 -4 7 7 -4 4 6 0
Limited student numberfo r maximum Designer access.

Lots of free parking.

The renovations at
Em erson are part of the
ongoing $195 m illion
bond issue, w hich was
approved by voters in
M ay 2013. Em erson was
built in 1958.
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u
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www.glenedenmemorialpark.org
S5667 W est E ig h t M ile Rd., Livonia
M ichigan 48152 | 2 4 8 . 4 7 7 .4 4 6 0
LO-O000246836

SUMMER SIDEWALK SALE
Friday, J u ly 2 4 • lla m - 2 p m • Open to th e Public • Hot D ogs & R efresh m en ts
A ll p r o c e e d s g o t o t h e A lz h e im e r 's A s s o c ia t io n

E njoy th e
R e tire m e n t
y o u D eserve
a t W a lto n w o o d a t
C h erry H ill

By Julie Brown

W e offer residents the independence they desire
w ith support they need.

Staff Writer

The 30th annual Fe sti
va l of Chariots/Rathyatra
parade w ill take place
Sunday, Ju ly 19. N ovi
M ayor Bob Gatt and
other dignitaries w ill
help celebrate the event
show casing In d ia ’s sp iri
tuality and culture.
“T h is year, we are
expecting close to 10,000
people,” said committee
member and N ovi re si
dent Ganesh Kathiresan.
“They want to enjoy the
culture.
“It ’s Indian culture. I
think it’s more than that,”
Kathiresan said. “E v e ry
body is a child of God. It
doesn’t m atter which
religion or background
you are from .”
The focus is on help
in g the needy and w ork
in g together, he said. “It
explores Indian culture,”
including arts, m usic and
yoga, “that oneness of
being together and loving
one another.”
Fe stiva l of Chariots,
one of In d ia’s most an
cient and popular festi
vals, is celebrated in
hundreds of cities
throughout the world.
The 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
event begins w ith a
three-m ile parade
through m ajor streets of
N ovi featuring a 40-foot
tall, hand-pulled chariot
and live m usic.
The parade w ill begin
at the N ovi C iv ic Center
on 10 M ile east of Beck
Road and culininate at
Fuerst Park, where over
20 tents are set up with
entertainm ent, a free
lunch, yoga, live m usic,
cooking demos, shopping,
and more. The K irta n

Info-packed, short
course to get those
eye-catching, artistic
looks you want.

Wallet from 1963 found in ceiling of Livonia school
A crew renovating
Em erson M iddle School
in Livo n ia found a w allet
Monday containing a
student ID card from
1963-64 in the ce ilin g of
the building.
The w allet belonged to
G reg J. Houston, who
was a seventh-grader at
the tim e at the school at
29100 W. Chicago.
The w allet made its
way to the d istrict’s Com
m unications office,
where Com m unications
Sp ecialist K atie Pat

2 3 rd 2 p .m .

Spacious apartments
Scheduled transportation and activities • Delicious home cooked meals
Housekeeping and laundry services
Personal Care Services Available

Waltonwood
------ C h e r r y H i l l — —
Redefining Retirement Living *
JOHN HEIDER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

The Festival of Chariots rolls along 10 Mile in Novi in a
previous year. This year's event is Sunday, July 19.

Yoga Fest from 2-6 p.m.
w ifi feature artists from
New York, India and
around the world. The
fe stival w raps up around
6 p.m. It is open to the
public and adm ission is
free.
Fe stiva l of Chariots
has been held the past
six-seven years in N ovi,
said Kathiresan, who
appreciates city of N ovi
support. It was earlier
held on D etroit’s Belle
Isle .
“N ovi is a great sub
urb,” he said, central to
Canton, Farm ington H ills
and West Bloom field.
“There is a diverse
group. It ’s a great place
for people to enjoy the
festival. They can a ll
come to N ovi and enjoy
it. I think it’s a great
place.
“T h is fe stiva l is cele
brated a ll over the
w orld,” said Kathiresan,
who coordinates media
efforts w ith volunteer
comm ittees totaling
some 50 people. “People
understand the sig n if
icance.”

A volunteer comm it
tee builds the 40-foot
chariot, w ith other com
m ittees ranging from
food to m usic. Work
starts s ix months in ad
vance, Kathiresan said,
with details com ing into
focus closer to the date.
“It ’s re a lly fun to see
such a b ig chariot and
everyone p u llin g it.
You’re in vitin g God into
your heart,” he said.
Two H indu tem ples,
including one in F a r
m ington H ills , are key to
the annual event, he add
ed.
O ver one m illion peo
ple participate in this
thousands-year-old In d i
an celebration.
“There is activitie s for
people of a ll back
grounds and ages. You
can ju st enjoy it at your
own pace in a nice park,”
Kathiresan said. Yoga’s
popularity, p h ysical and
m ental, b rin gs attendees,
he added.
Fo r more inform ation,
v isit w w w .thefestival
ofchariots.com .

Schedule a personal tour today.

(734) 335-1830
42600 Cherry Hill
Canton, Ml 48187

Independent Living, Licensed Assisted Living & Memory Care

ENJOY
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R etirem en t
a t W a lto n w o o d a t
C arriage Park
Waltonwood offers carefree senior living and
endless opportunities outside your door. W ith friendly neighbors,
convenient amenities, personal staff and caregivers on site, you’re
free to choose how you spend the day, and everyone enjoys
peace of mind knowing help is on site if needed.
Stop by or call and schedule a tour today!
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School board hires superintendent search firm
By Karen Sm ith
Staff Writer

The Livo n ia school board
has hired the M ichigan Leader
ship Institute to help it find a
new superintendent.
The board voted 7-0 T h u rs
day night to contract w ith the
O ssineke-based consultant
over five other superintendent
search firm s. T h e ir fee is
$15,000 plus expenses, such as
travel expenses.
“They re a lly im pressed us,”
board president Colleen B u r
ton said. “The bottom line is
they have the most experience
in Southeast M ichigan, and a
strong a b ility to recru it.”
M LI has conducted more
than 275 searches in M ichigan,
including 80 in Southeast M ich
igan. In the past five years, it
assisted in the search for su
perintendents in U tica, D ear

born, H ighland
(H uron V alley),
Southfield and
several interm e
diate school
d istricts, in
cluding L iv in g 
Liepa
ston, Burton
said.
Randy Liepa,
Livo n ia ’s superintendent since
2003, is leaving Aug. 2 to be
come superintendent of Wayne
R E S A , the regional educational
service agency that provides
services and support to Wayne
County’s 33 school d istricts.
Although trustee Eileen
M cDonnell voted yes to hire
M LI, she said the com pany was
her third choice. “I had con
cerns through the interview
process that they were going to
rush the search process,” she
said. “M ichael W ilm ot from
M LI stated during the inter

view that they had a lot of
assistant superintendents in
q u irin g on the L P S position. I
believe that the board should
hire a h igh ly experienced su
perintendent.”
The other firm s were M ichi
gan Association of School
Boards; BW P & Associates;
School E xe c Connect; H azard,
Young, Attea and Associates;
and M etropolitan D etroit B u 
reau of School Studies. Some
are in M ichigan; the others
from out of state. T h e ir fees
ranged from $9,000 to $25,000,
Burton said. A ll quoted fees
did not include expenses,
w hich would be additional, she
said.
12- t o 1 4 -w e e k t im e lin e
The expected tim e line to
hire a new superintendent is
12-14 weeks “assum ing we get
the quality of candidates we

Livonia school opens ‘Little Free Library’
C liffo rd the B ig Red Dog,
Sherlock Holm es, and H a rry
Potter are ju st a few of the new
neighbors m oving into Livo n ia
this summer.
A Little Free Lib ra ry, and
a ll of its fam ous lite ra ry ten
ants, was recently installed in
front of N iji-Iro Elem entary,
Livo n ia P u b lic School's Jap a
nese Im m ersion magnet
school, housed in the form er
Zach ary Taylor Elem entary
school.
A Little Free L ib ra ry is a
w eatherproof box fu ll of books,
open 24 hours a day, 365 days a
year. R eq uirin g no card, mem
bership or paym ent, neighbors
and passers-by are invited to
take a book (or two) and b ring
back another book to share.
"It w orks on the honor sys
tem, but if a book doesn't come
back, that's okay, we've got
boxes of books w aiting to get
on the shelves," said N iji-Iro
parent Rebecca Lenk.
Lenk, along with other N ijiIro parents, donated the in itia l
titles. The box itse lf was built
w ith scrap wood by a school

SUBMITTED

The Littlest Librarians stock the
shelves (from back left) - Madeline
Lenk, Nolan Lenk, Sherman
Thom pson, Henry Thom pson and
Charlotte Lenk.

parent and the P T A purchased
the charter sign.
"Reading is so important.
We put a lot of tim e and effort
into building our school lib ra ry
and encouraging reading with
events like reading month.
T h is was another w ay we could
encourage reading and reach
out to our students and com
munity," N iji-Iro P T A P re si

want in our first run through,”
Burton said. “If not, we’ll go
through the process again.”
Burton said a benefit to M LI
is that form er owner M LI Tim
Quinn w ill consult w ith the
firm to find Livo n ia ’s new su
perintendent. Quinn was in 
volved in the recent state su
perintendent search of w hich
Liep a was a fin alist. “Tim
Quinn knows what high-quality
applicants are looking righ t
now,” she said.
W ilmot, M L I’s President/
CEO , has 15 years experience
in the superintendent search
business and is form er super
intendent of Garden C ity Pub
lic Schools. B ill Weber, M L I’s
Associate Regional President
fo r Southeast M ichigan, has 43
years of experience w orking in
Wayne County. “These are
people w ith deep Livo n ia
know ledge,” Burton said.

M LI also train s and mentors
superintendents, providing
another source fo r finding
candidates, Burton said. It also
w ill ensure L P S ’ new superin
tendent’s success by orga
n izing a board-superintendent
workshop and m entoring the
new hire the firs t year.
Burton said any of the
search firm s would have done
a good job fo r Livonia.
“The other applicants were
re ally excellent,” she said.
Each one of them had a lot of
different strengths, but M LI
“seemed to have strengths in
every area that were we look
ing.”
The Livo n ia school d istrict,
with 15,000 students, is one of
the 10 largest in the state.
ksmith@hometownlife. com
248-309-7524
Twitter: @KarenS87

STUDENT ACHIEVERS
» » Matthew Rae of Westland was among the more
than 4,500 students who re
ceived degrees during the
2015 sp rin g commencement
cerem ony at Kent State U n i
v e rsity in Kent, Ohio.
» Students from Wayne,
W estland and Garden C ity
have been named to the
Dean’s L is t fo r the w inter
2015 sem ester at G rand V al
ley State U n iversity. The
students had to m aintain a 3.5
grade-point average and be
enrolled in a m inim um of 12
credits. The honor is noted on
the students’ o fficia l records.
Named to the lis t were

dent Sh e lli Ueno said.
The Little Free L ib ra ry is
not only stocked with E n glish
books but also Japanese
books, seed packets and o ri
gam i paper and instructions.
"It’s excitin g to see a Little
Free L ib ra ry going up. That
location also serves as a bus
stop, so it's a great way for
kid s and their parents to grab
a book. We are opening the
Levan Little Free L ib ra ry
later this summer, and it w ill
be fun to have two w ithin
w alking distance," neighbor
N ik k i M ehelich said.
Founded by Ted B o l of
Hudson, W isconsin, Little
Free L ib ra ry is a global or
ganization whose m ission is to
promote lite ra cy and a sense
of com m unity by providing
free book exchanges. A s of
Jan u ary 2015, the nonprofit
organization has nearly
25,000 lib rarie s around the
world.
The "Little Grand Opening"
of the Little Free L ib ra ry is
scheduled fo r 6 p.m. T h u rs
day, Ju ly 16.

Cody i. Fields, Shelby L.
Lazorka, Brittney M. Szabo
and Brandon L. Williams of
Garden City, Alexa R. Girouard of Wayne and Jamie V.
Brda, Caitlin L. Carey, Daija
M. Dickerson, Faris H. ElKildani, Colleen M. Gleason,
Eric M. Grudnicki, Emily L.
Neu, Nhu Q. Nguyen, Ashley

A. Nowicki, Rachel L. Rochowiak, Randyl R. Rochowiak,
Dallas M. Rohraff, Rosalie M.
Rowland, Matthew S. Sinclair
and Sabrina L. Sweeney of
Westland.

» Lori Osborne of Garden
C ity has been named to spring
2015 Dean’s L is t at The U n ive r
sity of Fin d lay in Findlay, Ohio.
To earn this achievem ent, a
student m ust attain a gradepoint average of at least 3.5 on
a 4.0 scale.
Osborne earned a 4.0 gradepoint average fo r the semester.
» Tania O liver of W estland
received a m aster’s degree in
nursing during commence
ment cerem onies M ay 9 at
G eorgia State U n ive rsity in
Atlanta, Ga.
» Rebecca Ditto and Jac
queline Murriel, both of Westland, and Angela Dominczyk
of Wayne received degrees
from Davenport U n ive rsity
during commencement cere
monies A p ril 26.
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August 7-9
Volunteer Applications are
NOW being accepted!
At HearUSA, our licensed hearing
care professionals will help you find
the best solution for your hearing loss.
Don't wait! Call today to take advantage
of these limited time offers and experience
the highest quality in hearing care.
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Sign up to be a part o f M ilford's largest event!
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M ost m ake s a n d m o dels. Call for d etails. N ot valid
w ith a n y o th e r offer or d isco u n t. O ffers c a n n o t be
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BUY ONE, GET ONE
P A C K O F H EA R IN G A ID BATTERIES
Not valid with any other offer or discount. Offers
cannot be combined. Offer expires 7/31/2015.

Cali now for a FREE H earing Screen in g !
Ask us about special offers for Ford,
GM and Chrysler members.

HearUSA

www.milfordmemories.com

America's Most Trusted Name in Hearing Care.

31160 Five Mile Road, Livonia

Call: 734.5 2 5 .3 9 0 0

Renewal

28 Locations in Michigan

L. Christy, Au.D., Licensed Hearing Aid Dispenser #3501003413
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S ta ff W riter

Want to talk recyclables in Livonia? N ext
Thursday is your chance.
The G reenleaf Sus
tain ab ility Com m ission
w ill host an open forum
on re cyclin g in Livon ia
beginning at 7 p.m.
Thursday in the Livo n ia
C iv ic Center L ib ra ry
auditorium .
G reenleaf com m is
sioner Jim Baringhaus
said the discussion has
been in the w orks for
several months, especial
ly w ith the city recently
opening the bid process
for trash and re cyclin g.
“We've been w orking
and gathering feedback
from the citizens, not
only on refuse collection
but on the re cyclin g
process in Livo n ia,” he

NO IN SU RAN CE?

said. “W hat's w orking
today and what's not
w orking today.”
He said the forum w ill
explore several areas of
re cyclin g and get feed
back from residents,
including on what they’d
like to see w ith curbside
re cyclin g. Currently, the
city uses 18-gallon bins.
Baringhaus said it seems
more and more people
are fillin g up those bins
across the city as they
throw aw ay less and
recycle more.
“Now it's a challenge
to get a ll of their content
into their bins,” he said.
“People in the com m uni
ty are ve ry passionate
about re cyclin g .”
The forum w ill run
until 8:30 p.m. next
Thursday, and the com
m ission hopes to take
some of the inform ation

gathered and send it to
the city fo r its consider
ation when debating the
trash contracts.
“We'd like to have a
com m unity conversa
tion,” Baringhaus said.
“W e'll collect that in
form ation through a
series of questions and
share that.
“We're looking fo r
ward to having some
pretty liv e ly conversa
tions.”
The city council voted
e arlie r this spring to
send the trash contracts
out fo r bid instead of ju st
renew ing the contract
w ith Waste Management.
Coincidentally, the
council’s capital im 
provem ent, natural re
sources and waste man
agem ent committee w ill
meet Tbesday evening,
two days before the re cy

clin g open house, to
discuss bids fo r the
trash and re cyclin g
contracts in Livon ia.
That lineup, B a rin g
haus said, cam e as a
su rp rise to him , as the
com m ission has been
planning such a dis
cussion for sometime.
“I'd say m aybe about
three months ago we
floated around the idea
of doing a com m unity
event,” he said. “It was
ju st am azingly good
tim ing.”
The comm ittee w ill
meet at 7 p.m. Tbesday
in the city council cham 
bers, which are located
on the second floor of
city hall.
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serving the area for over 3 0 years
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G E N E R A L D E N T IS T R Y

F R O M O N S IT E L A B S

FINANCING

D EN TU RE

A V A ILA BLE

G U A RA N TEE
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vant questions. Voters
can also confirm their
polling place, voting
hours and check tips
about voting in M ichi
gan,
Additionally, the
League conducted five m inute interview s w ith
the candidates running
fo r city council, and
those interview s can also
be found on the League's
website.
In m id-June, the
League of Women Voters
sponsored a candidates
forum fo r those running
fo r mayor, cle rk and
treasurer.
The forum can be
accessed on Brighthouse
N etw ork v ia their "on
demand" feature and also
at various dates and
tim es p rio r to the elec
tion.

STARTING AT

EXA M & X -R A Y S

/ O O FF

Voters in Livo n ia w ill
see 27 candidates on
their ballot when they
vote in the Aug. 4 p ri
m ary election. Candi
dates fo r mayor, clerk,
treasurer and city coun
c il w ill compete to win
the top spots that w ill
allow them to advance
to the Nov. 3 general
election.
The League of Wom
en Voters of Northw est
Wayne County urges
voters in Livo n ia to
prepare fo r the p rim ary
election by v isitin g its
website at LW Vnorthw estw ayne.org to lin k
to V0TE411.org, the
League's online voter
guide.
V 0TE411.org pro
vides voters w ith candi
date biographies and
their responses to rele

dveselenak@
hometownlife.com
734-678-6728
Twitter: ©DavidVeseienak
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LWV urges voters
to learn about 27
Livonia candidates

Livonia Greenleaf commission
talking recycling Thursday
By David Veselenak

(WGRL)
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• Medicaid
• VA Benefits
• Probate
• Fam ily Conflict
P. Mark Accettura, Esq.

AspenDental
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Accettura & Hurwitz
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Canton Office:
44245 Ford Road
Suite 101
Canton, Ml 48187

'For new patients that do not have dental insurance.' New patients must be 21 or older to receive free exam and X-ravs, a minimum $160 value. Minimum savings is based on a comprehensive
exam and full X-ray series; the value of the savings will vary based on doctor recommendation. Discounts cannot be combined with other offers or dental discount plans. 2Not valid for
previous or ongoing work and cannot be combined with other discounts or dental discount programs. Discount taken off usual and customary fees for general dentistry services and does
I" ^
not apply to services rendered by a specialist. Patients with insurance will receive either the 20% discount or insurance plan pricing, whichever discount is greater, financing
»
and/or credit options available through third party lenders, starting price is based on a current denture wearer selecting a Basic single arch replacement denture. Price does
• 3 - not include relines or adjustments. "Some limitations may apply. "Denture Money Back Guarantee applies to all full and partial dentures and covers the cost of the permanent
B B R denture(s) only. The guarantee period begins upon insert of final denture or hard reline and refund request must be submitted within 90 days thereafter. Denture(s) must be
CSSS2B returned within 90 days after refund request date. Offer(s) must be presented at first visit. Offers expire 12/31/15. ©2015 Aspen Dental Management, Inc.
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Farmington Hills Office:
34705 W. 12 Mile Road
Suite 103
Farmington Hills, Ml 48331

248.848.9409
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Royal Oak Office:
306 S. Washington Ave.
Suite 215
Royal Oak, Ml 48067

www.elderlawmi.com
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S A V E $ 6 0 0 ON PAIR

i WHIRLPOOL® 4.5 CU
FT. STEAM WASHER OR
7.3 CU. FT. DRYER
• 8 wash cycles + 6 options

• Best cleaning in the
industry
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• 10yr Limited Parts
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Warranty
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• 14 wash cycles for |
precision clothing care ]
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Ford to move Focus, C-Max from Wayne
gan plant. Ford also could
use additional capacity to
build more Escapes.

By A lisa Priddle
and Brent Snavely
M ichigan.co m

Ford said Thursday it
w ill move production of
the Focus and C-M ax
sm all cars from its M ich
igan A ssem bly Plant in
2018, with UAW o fficia ls
saying they were told the
w ork w ill leave the U .S.
The com pany’s deci
sion sets a potentially
com bative tone ju st days
before contract talks are
scheduled to begin and
runs counter to Ford’s
norm al approach to nego
tiations, w hich is to em
phasize its a b ility to coop
erate with the union.
The UAW form ally
opens negotiations with
General M otors on Mon
day, Fia t C h rysle r Auto
m obiles on Tuesday and
Ford the follow ing week.
“It ’s very, ve ry unusu
a l,” UAW V ice President
Jim m y Settles said, add
ing that w orkers were
upset when they were
briefed on the news
Thursday. “You never
feel good about that kind
of inform ation. But I am
very, ve ry confident that
there w ill be a replace
ment product that we w ill
secure fo r the plant.”
In d ustry analyst Dave
Su llivan of A uto Pacific
called it a “a power move
before negotiations start
... Before today, Ford
didn’t re a lly have any
thing to negotiate on; the
UAW had the upper hand.
Now Ford has w iggle
room to negotiate for
jobs and products.”
Ford spokeswoman
K ristin a A dam ski de
clined to say where Ford
plans to relocate the man
ufacturing and said the
site choice w ill be based
on where the cars can be
com petitively produced.
M exico seems a lik e ly
choice, w ith low er wage
costs than Canada or the

S ite o n c e c e le b ra te d
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Ford said Thursday it will move production of the Focus, shown above in Wayne, and C-Max small cars from the assembly plant
in 2018.

U .S., and even southern
states. Ford has also in 
vested in new plants in
the country, lately.

N e w p la n ts in
M e x ico
Ford’s move also
comes as a host of auto
m akers, including Ford,
are building new plants
in M exico instead of in
the U .S. and raises ques
tions about w hich prod
ucts could replace the
Focus — a car that sym 
bolized Fo rd ’s trans
form ation in 2011 from a
com pany dependent on
tru ck sales to one aimed
at building better pas
senger cars fo r a global
m arket.
Ford in sists the Wayne
plant, w hich em ploys
4,000, w ill not close. But
A dam ski would not pro
vide details of any new

products being planned
for the plant. The compa
ny m akes the Focus,
Focus ST, Focus E le ctric,
C-M ax hybrid and C-M ax
E n e rg i plug-in hybrid at
the plant.
“We w ill move produc
tion of the next-genera
tion Ford Focus and CM A X, w hich currently
are built at M ichigan
A ssem bly Plant, begin
ning in 2018,” the compa
ny said in a news release.
“We active ly are pursu
ing future vehicle a l
ternatives to produce at
M ichigan A ssem bly and
w ill discuss this issue
w ith U AW leadership as
part of the upcom ing
negotiations.”
The decision prom pt
ed an imm ediate re
sponse from Settles, who
issued a statement on the
UAW Ford Departm ent’s

SANDWICHED?
*

Tw itter account under
the headline: “M essage
from UAW V P Jim m y
Settles regarding Ford’s
announcement to move
Focus and C-M A X from
M AP TO M exico by
2018.”
Settles told the Free
Press that Ford said it
would move production
of the vehicles “outside
of the U .S.” but did not
d irectly say M exico.
He said a new goal in
contract talks is to win a
future product fo r the
Wayne plant that would
preserve or add jobs.
“We are ju st going to
get it done,” Settles said.
A rt Schw artz, p re si
dent at Labor and Eco 
nom ics Associates, said
Ford’s move underscores
the im portance of the
investm ent decisions that
autom akers make.
In 2011, the UAW won
product and investm ent
com m itm ents that guar
anteed the creation of
20,000 jobs.
“In 2007 and 2011,
product guarantees and

jobs were a b ig issue, and
I am sure they w ill be
again in 2015,” Schw artz
said. “I am sure the UAW
is very w orried about a ll
of the investm ent that’s
going to M exico.”
Ford builds the sm all
er Fiesta subcom pact car
in Cuautitlan, M exico. Its
sales have not been
strong and there are
persistent rum ors that
Fiesta assem bly w ill be
consolidated outside
North A m erica and the
cars exported back to the
U .S. in the future.
A s for possible vehi
cles to f ill M ichigan A s
sem bly, Ford currently
im ports the popular Tran
sit Connect from Europe
and could be considering
North Am erican assem 
bly. Other p ossibilities
include a gasoline-engine
version of the C-M ax,
w hich is sold in Europe
w hile only a h ybrid is
sold here. And Lin co ln is
expected to add a com
pact lu xu ry car to its
lineup that could be
sourced from the M ichi

B a ck in 2011, Ford
touted its $550-m illion
investm ent in the aging
plant in Wayne as a sym 
bol of its global plan to
put a b igger em phasis on
m aking better passenger
cars.
The 2.8-m illion square
foot plant o rigin a lly
opened in 1957. Fo r most
of its history, Ford built
b ig tru cks and SU V s such
as the Ford Bronco,
F-150, Ford Expedition
and Lin coln N avigator at
the plant before it was
idled in 2008 as the auto
m aker’s sales were hurt
by high gas p rices and
the w orst recession in
decades.
Ford celebrated the
reopening of M ichigan
A ssem bly on M arch 17,
2011, during an event
attended by Gov. R ic k
Snyder, U .S. Sen. Debbie
Stabenow, D -M ich., and
m any others.
But this year, w ith low
gasoline p rices fa llin g,
the Focus and C-M ax
hybrid and C-M ax E n ergi
plug-in hybrid have seen
sales fa ll. That led to the
decision in A p ril to re
duce production from
three crew s to only two
sh ifts and lay o ff 700
w orkers although m any
of the excess w orkers are
fillin g in for sum m er
vacations at other plants,
Adam ski said.
Focus sales in the first
h alf of 2015 are down 3.2
percent from a year ear
lier, w hile sales of C-M ax
fe ll 16.9 percent.
Ford also builds the
Focus at plants in China,
A rgentina, Germ any,
Ru ssia, Thailand, Taiwan
and Vietnam . The C-M ax
also is b u ilt in Germany.
Contact Alisa Priddle at
apriddle@freepress.com or
313-222-5394.
Contact Brent Snavely at
313-222-6512 or
bsna vely@freepress. com.
Greg Gardner contributed to
this report.

SOLITIATION FOR BIDS

PARENTS!

Livonia Public Schools will receive bids for:

CHILDREN!

Proposal for Livonia Public Schools School D istrict State Aid N otes
Unconditional and firm bids for the purchase of not to exceed Six Million Five Hundred
Thousand Dollars ($6,500,000) of State Aid Notes (the "Note" or "Notes") will be received
by Livonia Public Schools School District, Wayne County, Michigan (the "Issuer") at the
administrative offices of the issuer, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan 48154, on
Wednesday, the 22nd day of July, 2015, until 1:00 o'clock in the p.m., prevailing Eastern Time,
at which time and place said bids will be publicly opened and read. Award of Notes will be
made on behalf of the Issuer by an authorized officer of the Issuer on July 30, 2015.

Stud y after study sh o w s a grow ing num ber of baby
boom ers find them selves sandw iched
by a se n se of obligation to their children,
the duties of caring for their agin g parents and
the need to keep their own fin an ces on track.
T h e se com plex planning problem s rarely com e
with e asy solutions. I am here to help.

PAULA SWAIN, CFP®
Financial Consultant
paula.swain@lpl.com

Bid forms and specifications can be obtained at the Livonia Public Schools Website,
www.livoniapublicschools.org under the section title DISTRICT, Purchasing Bids, or
at Buy4Michigan Website www.huv4michigan.com. Proposals received after the above
stipulated date and time will not be opened, considered or accepted. Livonia Public Schools is
not liable for any delivery or postal delays.

Swain Financial, LLC

Bidders may submit signed bids via facsimile transmission to the Issuer at (734) 744-2572
provided th at the faxed bids are received prior to the time and date fixed for receipt of bids.
Bidders submitting faxed bids bear the full risk of failed or untimely transmission of their
bids. Oral or electronic mail proposals are invalid and will not receive consideration.

1225 S . M ain St.
Plym outh, Ml 48170
(734)738-6300
w w w .sw ain-fin ancial.com

Livonia Public Schools local preference resolution will be followed for all proposals. Livonia
Public Schools reserves the right to reject any or all bids, in whole or in part, to waive any
irregularities therein and accept th at bid which best serves the District’s interest.
The bids should be plainly marked "Proposal for Livonia Public Schools School District State
Aid Notes."

Se cu ritie s Offered By L P L Financial, m em ber F IN R A /SIP C .

1-397017

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BEFORE THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF WAYNE,
COUNTY OF WAYNE, STATE OF MICHIGAN
REGARDING THE PROPOSED CHANGE IN USE OF
CERTAIN BOND-FINANCED BUILDING AUTHORITY FACILITIES
The City Council of the City of Wayne, County of Wayne, State of Michigan (the “City”),
will hold a public hearing at 7:00 p.m. prevailing Eastern Time on July 21, 2015 in the Wayne
Activity and Banquet Center located at 35000 Sims Avenue, Wayne, Michigan 48184, in
connection with the sublease of the Community Center owned by the City of Wayne Building
Authority, County of Wayne, State of Michigan (the “Building Authority”) and leased to the
City (the “Community Center”). The City and the Building Authority propose to sublease the
Community Center to HYPE Athletics Community, Inc. (“HYPE”), an organization qualified
under Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended (the “Code”). The
Building Authority will continue to own the Community Center and lease such facility to the
City.
The costs of certain renovations and improvements to the Community Center were
financed with the proceeds of the Building Authority’s 2008 Building Authority Bonds dated
September 23, 2008 (the “2008 Bonds”) and refinanced with the proceeds of the Building
Authority’s Building Authority Refunding Bonds, Series 2012A and 2012B dated February
28, 2012 (the “2012 Bonds”). Upon entry into the sublease with HYPE, the City and the
Building Authority will be required to treat up to $1,375,000 of the outstanding principal
amount of the 2008 Bonds and up to $650,000 of the outstanding principal amount of the
2012 Bonds (collectively, the “Reissued Bonds”) as reissued for federal income tax purposes
because the proceeds of the Reissued Bonds were used to finance or refinance the costs of
renovations and improvements to the Community Center proposed to be subleased by HYPE.
Upon the deemed reissuance of the Reissued Bonds, the Reissued Bonds will be treated as
“qualified 501(c)(3) bonds” within the meaning of Section 145 of the Code. The debt service
on the Reissued Bonds will not be increased or accelerated as a result of entering into the
lease with respect to the Community Center or the deemed reissuance described herein.
The 2008 Bonds and the 2012 Bonds are payable from and secured solely by contractual
payments made by the City to the Building Authority.
The public hearing with respect to which this notice is given shall provide an opportunity
for expression of opinion, arguments on the merits and introduction of documentary evidence
pertinent to the lease of the Community Center to HYPE. W ritten comments will be
accepted by the undersigned at City Clerk’s Office, Temporary Wayne City Hall (Vandenberg
Elementary School) 32101 Stellwagen Street, Wayne, Michigan 48184, but must be received
on or before the date and time of the hearing.
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REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL
Livonia Public Schools (LPS) will receive sealed proposals for:
A thletic Training Services
until 1:30 p.m. local time, Wednesday, July 22, 2015. Sealed proposals will be received by
Nick Armelagos, Administrator of Finance, Livonia Public Schools, 15125 Farmington Road,
Livonia, MI 48154 at the Administration Building a t which time and place all proposals will
be opened and read aloud. Bid forms and specifications can be obtained at the Livonia Public
Schools Website, www.livoniapublicschools.org under the section title DISTRICT, Purchasing
Bids, or a t Buy4Michigan Website www.buv4michigan.com. Proposals received after the
above stipulated date and time will not be opened, considered or accepted. Livonia Public
Schools is not liable for any delivery or postal delays. Oral, telephone, fax or electronic mail
proposals are invalid and will not receive consideration.
All proposals m ust be accompanied by the sworn and notarized statem ent disclosing any
familial relationship th at exists between the Owner (bidder) or any employee of the bidder
and any member of the Board of Education or District Administration. All proposals must
be accompanied by the signed and notarized statem ent to comply with the Iran Economic
Sanctions Act of 2012. All proposals m ust be accompanied by the Equal Opportunity
Statement.
Livonia Public Schools local preference resolution will be followed for all proposals. LPS
reserves the right to reject any or all bids, in whole or in part, to waive any irregularities
therein and accept th at bid which best serves the District’s interest.
Interested parties should complete the following steps:
•
Review the Attachment A - Proposal for Athletic Training Services and
Agreement.
•
•
•
•

Review Attachment B - Proposal Costs for Athletic Training Services.
Submit a proposal th a t meets the requirements outlined in the Proposal for
Athletic Training Services and Agreement.
Submit Attachment B —Proposal Cost for Athletic Training Services with the
Proposal.
Submit:
o
Familial Disclosure Statement
o
Affidavit - Iran Economic Sanctions Act
o
Equal Opportunity Statements.
All proposals without these attached forms will not receive consideration.

Nick Armelagos
Administrator of Finance
Livonia Public Schools

Jennifer A. Wagner
Deputy City Clerk
Published: July 5 & 12,2015

Nick Armelagos
Administrator of Finance
Livonia Public Schools

Published: July 12,2015
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Abundant Life church opens weekly food pantry
By Joanne M aliszew ski
Sta ff W riter

It hasn’t been unusual
for people in need to
approach the Abundant
L ife Church of God in
Canton. But members
wanted to create some
thing that offered consis
tent aid. And on T h u rs
day, dream s and hard
w ork came to fruition
w ith the grand opening
of a w eekly food pantry.
“No one has to pray,
pay or w ork for food
assistance,” said Bobby
Curry, adm inistrative
pastor. “We have been
planning fo r a long tim e.”
The Abundant L ife
Food Pantry w ill be open
from 2-4 p.m. every
Thursday at the church,
2100 Hannan Road. “We
w ill also o ffer em ergen
cy food se rvice,” C u rry
said.
Part of getting it righ t
fo r the food pantry was
fig u rin g the ins and outs
but also creating a part
nership w ith Gleaners
Com m unity Food Bank of
Southeastern M ichigan.
O rganizers have been
able to w ork w ith Glean
ers food vendors who sell
in bulk w ith reduced
prices. Gleaners repre
sentatives were unavail
able for comment.
“We w ill spend $200$300 per week,” C u rry

said. “We w ill have ev
erything.”
That means non-per
ishable foods, frozen
foods, produce and di
etary sp e cific foods, such
as fo r diabetics and glu 
ten-free diets. The food
pantry w ill provide
enough food fo r m eals to
last until the next T h u rs
day distribution.
Though Canton and
the Plym outh area m ay
appear somewhat a fflu 
ent, C u rry said, there is
plenty of hunger. In fact,
Wayne County outstrips
the state in number of
people in need of food,
according to the Glean
ers website. W hile 16.4
percent of M ichigan’s 9.8
m illion estim ated pop
ulation is considered
“food insecure,” Wayne
County’s rate is at 20.9
percent or 377,630 of the
1.8 m illion estim ated
population.
“T h is is one of the
regions in need of food,”
C u rry said.
The food pantry is
open to the Canton and
Plym outh area and be
yond.
H elping the church is
a soldier stationed in the
M iddle E ast who is a
member of the church.
“E v e ry week he sends us
a check for $300,” said
C u rry, who is new to the
congregation and didn’t

SUBM ITTED

Abundant Life Church of God in Canton has started a food pantry.

know the man’s name.
Volunteers fo r the
food pantry include stu
dents from Canton H igh
School, C u rry added.
W hile the church w ill
have an on-site re gis
tration at the food pantry,
C u rry said everyone in
need is welcome.
F o r more inform ation
or to donate to the food
pantry, contact the
church at 734-722-7688.

Check us out on the Web every
day at hometownlife.com

REDFORD THEATRE
w w w .re d fo rd th e a tre .c o m

A p p e a ra n ce s by two
of the sta rs of the m ovie!

SH A W S H A N K

jmaliszews@hometownlife.com
248-396-6620
Twitter: @jmaiiszews

July 2 4
8:00 p.m.

July 25
2:00 & 8:00 p.m.

NEW
HEALTH
CARE
CENTER

Starring: Tim Robbins
4 Morgan Freeman

-

• Orthopedics
• Physical Therapy
,
• Pain Medicine/PM&R
36622 Five Mile Rd
Livonia, Ml 48154
734.542.0200

—3

fj

State-of-the-art care
coming in August!
M e n d e ls o n K o r n b lu m
O rth o p e d ic & S p in e S p e c ia lis ts

mendelsonortho.com

ONESUNDAY
AFTERNOON ONLY!

July 17
Peter Ostrum

TICKETS
Adults: $10.00
Children under 12
$5.00

8:00 p.m.

"Charlie Bucket'

July 18
Paris Themmen 1:00p.m.&
"MikeTeeVee"
Ju ly 1 8 - 5 :0 0 p.m.
$ 3 0 .0 0
Enjoy desserts and
early seating for the
Saturday evening show!

8:00 p.m.

July 19
1:00 p.m.

Classic Hardware
Store Closing July 25th
AHInventory Must Go!

From3 ®

off

All In Stock Items

• Mailboxes
• Door Knockers
• Lamp Shades
• Door Hardware
• Lamp Parts & A ccessories • Bath Hardware

Y o u ’v e le f t a le g a c y o f
h o n o r f o r y o u r c o u n tr y ...
...N o w le a v e o n e o f
s e c u rity f o r y o u r f a m i l y .
P lease join us for one o f two Complimentary
Your Life/Your L eg a cy Dinner Seminars to learn:
• A b o u t V A M e m o r ia liz a tio n B e n e f it s
a v a ila b le fo r y o u a n d y o u r s p o u s e .

• H ow to p ro tect your e sta te a g a in st th e
r isin g c o sts o f fu n era ls and crem a tio n s.
• H o w to p r o v id e p e a c e o f m in d fo r y o u
a n d y o u r fa m ily t h r o u g h p la n n in g .

VETERAN
D IN N E R S E M IN A R S
N O C O ST
N O O B L IG A T I O N

WED., JULY 15
5pm - 7pm
HARRY J. WILL
FUNERAL HOME
BANQUET ROOM
37000 W. S ix M ile Rd.
L iv o n ia , MI 48152
RSVP: (734) 591-3700

FRI, JULY 17
5pm - 7pm
37320 S ev en M ile • L ivon ia
J u st E .of N ew b u rgh

734.542.9940

O pen M on.-Fri. 10-6; Sat. 10-5

ELTON BLACK & SON
FUNERAL HOME
BANQUET ROOM
3295 E. H igh lan d Rd.
H igh lan d , MI 48356
RSVP: (248) 889-1500
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Child care tax credit available for this single mom
Q: I am a single
mother of a 6-year-old
son, and earlier this
year I finally found a
full-time job. This sum
mer I have been taking
my son to day camp so I
can work. The other
day, one of the other
mothers told me that
you can deduct the cost
of the day camp. Is
there a deduction for
my child's day camp? I
do not itemize my de
ductions because I have
very few. If I can deduct
it, how do I do it? Since
my tax return is very
simple, my dad has
been doing it for me
and he doesn't think I
am eligible.
Help!

more to a taxpayer than a
deduction. A credit is a
direct dollar-for-dollar
reduction in your tax
w hile a deduction ju st
reduces your taxable
income. F o r exam ple, if
you had a $1,000 deduc
tion and you were in a 15
percent tax bracket, that
deduction would save
you $150 in taxes ($1,000
x .15). On the other hand,
if you had a $1,000 credit
it would save you $1,000
in taxes.
U nder the tax code, if
you incu r q u alifyin g
costs in order to w ork
you are eligib le for this
credit. In order to qual
ify, the ch ild must be
your dependent, the ch ild
m ust be under the age of
13, and you m ust pay at
least h alf of the cost
associated w ith owning
and running the house
that the child live s in.

there is a Roth 401(k)
option, that m ay be even
better. E ith er way, it is
im portant fo r you to save
fo r your retirem ent.
A s to your situation.
There are w ays that you
can use the cost of your
son’s day cam p to save on
taxes, and that applies
whether you item ize your
deductions or not. In the
tax code, there is the
Child and Dependent
Care Credit (IR S form
2441). T h is is a credit, not
a deduction. Therefore, it
doesn’t m atter whether
you item ize your deduc
tions.
In fact, a credit is
generally worth much

A: Congratulations on
your job, and one piece of
advice: If you have a
401(k) option available,
take advantage of it. If

Nothing in our tax law is easy, and
the way this credit works is based
upon eligible expenses (daycare or
day camp would qualify). The total
amount of the expenses that the
credit is based on is $3,000 for one
person or $6,000 if there are two or
more children.
percent of the q u alifyin g
expenses for low-income
taxpayers who are m ak
ing $15,000 or less. The
credit is reduced based
upon incom e. I f you
make over $43,000, the
credit is 20 percent.
The childcare credit is
available whether single
or m arried. However, if
you are m arried both
husband and w ife have to
be employed or seeking a
job. The only exception

You meet these re
quirem ents and q u alify
fo r the credit.
N othing in our tax law
is easy, and the w ay this
credit w orks is based
upon eligib le expenses
(daycare or day camp
would q ualify). The total
amount of the expenses
that the credit is based
on is $3,000 for one per
son or $6,000 if there are
two or more children.
The credit starts at 35

M A nim al
Hospital
Mercx

O N SALE

3 —-

Artaffair on Main

•

Full Service Veterinary Hospital
20

Dr. Avtar Madahar D.V.M. Treating A ll Exotic and Pocket Anim als
35345 Cherry Hill Road
“Quality Service at an Affordable Price”
(Just E. o f Wayne Road)
M-F 8-9 & SAT-SUN 9-5
Westland, MI 48186

FREE!

FREE!

i

_____________ _

I OmCEVISIT/COMPLETE! HEARTWORM TEST
purchase of 12 Month
PHYSICAL EXAM I I with
Heartworm Preventative
Not valid with any other offers. With coupon.

i

m—

m

m

— m

$67
m

m

-

m

wmm

ii

j .

[VACCINE PACKAGE-Dogsj |

I

Not valid with any other offers. With coupon.

JL ,

I Wellness Exam • Distemper/Farvo Combo | |
lep to • Bordetella • Fecal Test
■.
Heartworm Test • Rabies (1 Year)
I I

$35

.

(
111

■

Fine Art-Crafts-Live Entertainment

Saturday 11a - 6p, Sunday 11a - Sp

DowntownBellevillo
ArtaffaironMainis presentedby:

I
I

J

'T

V A CCINE PACKAGE
Dogs & Cats
Wellness Exam • Fecal Test
Distemper Combo • Deworming
Not valid with any other offers. With coupon.

I
I
I
I

Not valid with any other offers. With coupon.

SPAY • NEUTER • DENTAL • SPECIAL OFFERS
BOARDING & GROOMING • REASONABLE RATES

Rick Bloom is a fee-only
financial advisor. His website is
bloomassetmanagement.com.
If you would like Rick to
respond to your questions,
email rick@bioom
assetmanagement.com.

JULY 25m& 26m

Wayne

All Heartworm
M edicines

to this rule is if one
spouse is either a fu ll
tim e student or is phys
ica lly or m entally incapa
ble of taking care of
them self.
One further note,
when you complete Form
2441 you have to give the
name, address and the
taxpayer ID num ber of
the caregiver. I f it is an
individual, you’ll need
their Social Secu rity
Num ber, and if it is a
business, you w ill need
their em ployer ID num
ber, unless they are a
tax-exem pt organization.
Good luck.

B e lle v ille
A rea
C ouncil
A rts

S p o n so r e d by:
of the

DOWNTOWN
ON T H E LA K E

[U n lim ite d P l l

R e g g ie M ille r
V B T T ru ste e

www.artaffaironmain.org

Stop by the Pancake Breakfast Saturday morning 9:30a-noon
-benefiting CAF5 (Community Assistance Foundation)
LO-0000249480

D ETRO IT SYM PH O N Y O R C H E S T R A

„ 5%^.

PRESENTS

^NEIGHBO RHOO D
CONCERT SERIES

MADE POSSIBLE BY THE WILLIAM DAVIDSON FOUNDATION

THE DSO COM ES TO YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD!

Mozart
& Vivaldi
conductor and violin

Andres Cardenes,

R o s s in i Overture to

La scala di seta
La Stravaganza

Vivaldi Violin Concerti from

M ozart Sym phony No. 41, “Ju p ite r”

S y m p h o n y

On Athletic Shoes, Sandals and End of Season Clearance
of Famous Name Brands for Men, Women & Children

Children’s
Back-to-School Shoes

O r c h e str a

L e o n a r d S l a TKIN Music D irector

CARDENES

$5, $10, & $20

Prices from the 1950’s!

Select Summer Handbags

f I 1§
©pi.«•. ■rr ,-t ?TLP f:

I
4 IS

In Canton

50% OFF
$10
OFF
any m en’s, wom en’s, or child ren ’s shoe

I

at Regular Price of $45 or more.
k — _

— — _

Excl
udes Sale Shoes. Exp. 7/25/15
_ — _ — _ —
— _ —

— — — —

j

FRI., JULY 17 AT 8 P.M.

Quality, Fit & Selection

Village Theater at C h e rry Hill
50400 C h erry Hill R oad

29522 Ford Road • Garden City
1/2 Block W. Middlebelt
734-422-1771
www.HersheysShoes.com

P U R C H A S E T IC K E T S TO D AY!

DSO.ORG/NEIGHBORHOOD
O R C A L L 313.576.5111
GROUPS OF 10 OR MORE CALL 313.576.5130

M,T, W 10am-6pm,Thurs., Fri.. 10am-8pm, Sat. 9:30am-6pm
LO-0000247727

QE0000144651
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Lutheran Social Services turns to
community to boost family center
When a fam ily fa lls on
hard tim es, it’s often the
mother and children who
seek refuge in a shelter.
M ichigan’s largest
shelter fo r homeless
fam ilies, Wayne County
Fa m ily Center, empha
sizes the im portance of
fathers and encourages
them to stay w ith their
fam ilies as sta ff guide
them toward viable solu
tions to get back on their
feet.
T h is summer, the
Wayne County Fam ily
Center Servant Project
invites people, organiza
tions and com m unities to
take part in bolstering
this unique refuge by
contributing to the reno
vation of the fa cility and
its program coffers.
In the metro Detroit
area alone, there are
some 34,642 homeless
people, inclu d ing 5,536
children. D etroit has the
highest population of
hom eless fam ilies in the
state, and M ichigan has
the fifth highest rate of
hom elessness in the
country.
W CFC can house up to
100 people in 25 rooms at
any given tim e. The site
includes a ch ild care
fa c ility as w ell as med
ica l and social service
offices.
The im m ediate goal
for the Wayne fa cility is
$20,000, but the center’s
necessary renovations
w ill run closer to $90,000
in total. Volunteers are
invited to help on-site
during the week of Ju ly
13-18.
“The Wayne County
Fa m ily Center aligns
p erfectly w ith our m is
sion at LSSM , w hich is
serving people as an
expression of the love of
C h rist,” said Sam Beals,
CEO of Lutheran Social
Services of M ichigan,
w hich facilitates W CFC.

“It ’s our vision to provide
com m unities of service
that meet the needs of
people, uphold human
d ign ity and advocate
equality and ju stice. That
is e xactly what we do at
the W C FC.”
La st fa ll, the U .S. D e
partm ent of H ousing and
U rban Developm ent
revealed that after a
seven-year steady de
cline, M ichigan had one
of the highest one-year
increases in homeless
cases in the nation, up
700 from 11,527 in 2013 to
12,227 in 2014.
Opened in 1994, W CFC
is a short-term residen
tia l program for fam ilies
who are experiencing
hom elessness. A case
m anager partners with
each fam ily to w ork to
ward the goal of obtain
ing and m aintaining per
manent housing, and
assist w ith employment,
fin an cial lite ra cy and
budgeting. The center
provides transportation
to appointm ents, and
once the fam ily leaves
the center, sta ff provide
up to six months of after
care outreach services
w ithin their home.
Each fam ily has their
own private room w ith a
lock and a key. The cen
ter offers three m eals a
day, recreation spaces,
laundry fa cilitie s and
comm unal bathrooms.
Needed at the center
are:
» Adopt-a-Room —
furn ish in gs, paint, fix 
tures ($3,000-$6,000).
» Rem odel T V Room
— floor ($750), paint
($250), mount T V ($200),
a ctivity table ($350).
» Rem odel L ib ra ry —
paint ($150), shelves
($150), tables/chairs
($350), two com puters
($ 1,000).

» Rem odel D in in g
Room — floor ($975), art

The Wayne County Family Center offers clients a child care facility for families experiencing homelessness.

($300), paint ($700), re
p air shelving ($175),
paint ch airs ($300), w in
dow treatm ent ($275).
» .K id Zone — bath
room ($4,000), carpet
($700), shelving $150).
» Lau n dry — new
ind u strial w asher and
d ryer ($2,200).
» B u ild in g U pdate—
paint ($1,300), floor strip 
ping ($125), equipment
rental ($400).
» Outside — two p ic
n ic tables ($400), new
shed ($1,500), B B Q g rill
($500), replace asphalt
for p lay area ($5,000).
» Fu rn ish ings — 100
new beds ($55,000), 20
blinds ($200).
To volunteer or con
tribute to the Wayne

County Fa m ily Center
Servant Project, contact
Pastor P h il Hem ke at
phem k@ lssm .org or ca ll
248-219-9707.
Started as the Lu th er
an Inner M ission League
in 1934, Lutheran Social
Se rvices of M ichigan is
the social m in istry arm
of the Evan gelical L u 
theran Church of Am er
ica in M ichigan’s Low er
Peninsula. Lutheran
Social Services serves
children and fam ilies,
senior adults, refugees,
persons w ith disab ilities,
and others in need w ith
out regard to their re li
gion, race, sexual o ri
entation, or ethnicity. For
more inform ation, v isit
w w w .lssm .org.

LSSM

The wish list for remodeling the dining room includes
flooring, art, paint, repairing the shelving, painting chairs and
new window treatments.

CITY OF WESTLAND
INVITATION TO BID

Westland leases
cell tower property
By LeAnne Rogers
Staff Writer

It was an item that
was approved by the
W estland C ity Council
without comment — a
perpetual easement of
city-owned land for a ce ll
tower.
But in exchange for
the easement, W estland
w ill receive a paym ent of
$700,000. C ity Attorney
Jam es Fausone noted the
la ck of comments after
the agreem ent had been
approved.
“A s the city gets
grants and repurposes
buildings, it helps the
city move forw ard,”
Fausone said. “Mone
tizin g an asset for
$700,000 is a b ig step.”
C ity attorneys, sp e cifi
ca lly K eith Madden,
spent months negotiating
the easement agreem ent
fo r 2.4 acres on New
burgh south of C h erry
H ill.
The parcel o rigin ally
was leased to N extel in
1994 and provided the
city annual revenue of
approxim ately $42,000.
Am erican Tower A sset
Sub L L C w ill now have a
perpetual lease on the
property, allow ing for the
installation of a ce ll tow
er on the parcel. Am er
ican Tower w ill then
lease the tower to third
parties and collect the
revenues.
“Congratulations to
the city fo r that big
step,” Fausone said.
The council accepted
the donation of a 3.82acre parcel on the north
side of Palm er west of

Wayne Road.
The parcel is being
donated by the Church of
C h rist, 35900 Palm er.
“The church request
ed that they donate the
rear of their property to
the city,” Planning and
B u ild in g D irecto r Bruce
Thompson said. “They
have an in a b ility to m ain
tain the property.”
A land division w ill be
needed to separate the
donated parcel from the
rem aining church prop
erty, Thompson said,
along w ith an easement.
“The city has potential
park use for the proper
ty,” Thompson said.
lrogers@hometownlife. com
734-883-9039
Twitter: @LRogersObserver

C H R IS T M A S Itf

30iL<?

SA LE!

O u r B iggest &£ B est T o y Sale O f T h e Ye a r!

20% Off

Practically
Everything
Storewide!

The Doll Hospital & Toy Soldier Shop
3947W.12Mile,Berkley248-543-3115Mon-Sat10-5:30, Thu 10-8:30

CITY OF WESTLAND
INVITATION TO BID
Sealed proposals will be received by the City of Westland
Jefferson Barns Community Center, 32150 Dorsey Road,,
Westland, MI 48186, on August 3rd. 2015 at 10:00 a.m.
(no exceptions will be made for late filings) for the following:
CALEY PARK WALKING PATH
Complete specifications and pertinent information may be
obtained from the Purchasing Office or at
www.CitvofWestland.com. The City of Westland reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

P u b lish e d : J u ly 12, 2 0 1 5

To
residents and interested parties:
Legal notice are available for review at our website.
The m inutes (including approved ordinances) from
regular and special Council m eetings are available
at:
w w w.gardencitym i.org/m inutes

l o -oooo248433

IMETAL
ROOFSI
CHEAPER THAN ASPHALT!
f{fTTTO TfT7Yi(lTl]n^

We would like to use your
home to showcase a beautiful
American Metal Roof.
Qualified homes can earn big
discounts. Call today to see if
your home qualifies.
Call us:

2x2.5

includes metal casket, outer burial
container, viewing & service

855-278-2185

F u n is j u s t a b u s r i d e a w a y .

Note: Not all homes will qualify.

See our Photo Gallery on our NEW website

BASIC CREMATION

i! uni mi

includes cremation process
and county permit

$695*

AmefiicanMetalRoofsJ M

lD

Visit an American Metal Roofs Showroom at

*$795 fo r M aco m b
& W a sh te n a w C o u n tie s

» A

TRADITIONAL SERVICE
W ITH CREMATION

Check us out on
the Web every
day at
hometown
life.com

Auctions July 21 at 5pm

TRAVERSE CITY, Ml • 8569 S M-37. Use as
residence or investment property for vacation
rentals, horse training & boarding. Home,
10-stall equestrian facility, plus indoor and
outdoor arenas.
View: 11-2pm Sat July 11 & 1-4pm Sun July 19

TRADITIONAL SERVICE
W ITH BURIAL

$3300

& W il l ia m s

worldwide real estate auction

106+/ Ac Equestrian Estate

Current requests for b ids and proposals are available
at:
www.gardencitym i.org/bids
You may also access this information at Garden City City Hall
or the Garden City Library during regular business hours or
in the Garden City Police station lobby 24 hours a day.
P u b lis h : J u ly 1 2 ,2 0 1 5

C e m e te r y fe e s n o t in c lu d e d

w il lia m s

LO-0000249719 2x2.5

Sr CREM ATIO N SERVICES

M a n ag e r & O w n er

real estate auction

Devin J. Adams
City Controller

FISHER

M IC H A E L J. F IS H E R

Complete specifications and pertinent information may
be obtained from the Purchasing Office or a t www.
CitvofWestland.com. The City of Westland reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.
Devin J. Adams
City Controller
P u b lis h e d : J u ly 12, 2015______________________________________ 10-0000249713 2x2.5

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF GARDEN CITY
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

FUNERAL HOME

JEFFERSON BARNS COMMUNITY CENTER ROOF REPAIR

Michigan’s Largest Selection of
„Specialty Toys Under One Roof!
DollHospital.com

Sealed proposals will be received by the City of Westland
Jefferson Barns Community Center, 32150 Dorsey Road,
Westland, MI 48186, on August 3rd. 2015 at 10:30 a.m.
(no exceptions will be made for late filings) for the following:

6140 Taylor Dr, Flint, Ml 48507
-■ * **
1875 Lansing Rd, Charlotte, Ml 48813
Ml Contractor
License

#2102158513

855 278-2185
-

includes casket facade,
viewing & service

$3200
We can customize a package
to meet your needs.
• In su ra n c e a s s ig n m e n t a c ce p te d
• S ta te a s sis ta n c e (D H S) w elco m ed

Pontiac • Sterlin g H eigh ts • W arren • M adison H eigh ts • Fraser
R o seville • S t. C la ir S h o re s • Livonia • W estland • Dearborn • Taylor
Southgate • Lincoln Park • C lio • Flint • Burton

F o r lo c a tio n s a n d r e s e rv a tio n s c a ll
B lu e L a k e C h a rte r s & T o u rs

8 6 6 - 2 - R O L L E M ( 8 6 6 -2 7 6 -5 5 3 6 )

M otorCityCasino.com

24501 Five Mile Road • Redford
B e tw e e n B eech D a ly a n d T e leg ra p h

3 1 3 .5 3 5 .3 0 3 0
fish e rfu n e ra l.n e t

A M I L L I O N M I L E S AWAY.
R I G H T DOWN T H E S T R E E T .

If you bet more than you can afford to lose, Caa
you've got a problem. Call 1-800-270-7117 ^
for free, confidential help

MICHIGAN PRESS ASSOCIATION
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Concours to reunite rare sports cars
By Matt Jachm an
Sta ff W riter

Two out of three ain’t
bad. But sports-car lov
ers can see a ll three
B izza rrin i 5300 Spyders
together again later this
month.
M ark and A lliso n
Sassak of Plym outh own
two of the three B izza rri
ni Spyders ever built.
The low -slung, high-style
cars were the brainchild
of Giotto B izza rrin i, an
engineer and designer
who found fam e in the
1950s w ith his w ork for
Fe rra ri.
“It ’s a piece of art,”
M ark Sassak said of his
B izza rrin is. Longtim e
collectors, the Sassaks
showed o ff one of their
Spyders, a 1966 proto
type in silver, on Wednes
day during a preview
event fo r the Concours
d’Elegance of A m erica.
“I think I ’ve got the
best of the crop,” M ark
Sassak added.
Don M eluzio of York,
Pa., m ight disagree. He
owns the third B izza rrin i
Spyder, the last one
made.
In addition to the only
Spyder prototype, the
Sassaks own the first
production model, from
1968, in red. M eluzio
owns the second and
fin a l production model,
also from 1968, painted
blue. The bodies are all
hand-built and vary
slig h tly from each other.
A ll three cars, among

COM PLETE
FUNERAO

$3, 69500
We do what most others
do for about half the price.

Husband Family
Funeral Home
Ask for Kim
734-331-3349
Call for details
|
www.rhushand.com I

the rarest in the world,
w ill be reunited later this
month when the 37th
annual Concours ro lls
into the Inn at St. John’s.
It w ill be only the third
tim e a ll three have been
exhibited together.
“It ’s going to be excit
ing to have a ll three cars
here,” said M ark Sassak,
who has shown p revi
ously in the Concours
and in m any other shows
around the country.
The Sassaks bought
their silv e r Spyder in
Ita ly in 1999 from B izzarrin i’s law yer. M ark got
the red one years before
through his father, who
was its second owner.
He was enchanted
from the moment he saw
his dad d rivin g it down
the street.
“I knew one day I ’d
own the car,” he said.

A u to -c e n te re d
w eekend
The local Concours,
set fo r 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sunday, Ju ly 26, w ill
feature more than 300
vintage and collectible
cars, m otorcycles and
trucks. A series of relat
ed events, from a m otori
ng tour to an RM Sothe
b y’s car auction to par
ties and a fundraising
dinner, m ake for a fu ll
Concours weekend.
The vehicles on dis
play during W ednesday’s
preview at St. John’s
hinted at the variety that
w ill be on view : There
was the Sasseks’ B izza r
rin i, a 1934 Ford coupe, a
Duesenberg J Dual-Cow l
Phaeton and a 2015 Lam 
borghini Aventador SV,
among others.
“Who doesn’t like a
Lam borghini?” said
M ark Sassak.
Event chairm an L a rry
Moss said this year’s
Concours prom ises to be
one of the best.
“We’ve expanded our
program over three days
in order to attract a w id
er audience of automo
tive enthusiasts and
first-tim e visito rs,” Moss
said.
P u b lic events during

BILL BRESLER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth residents Mark and Allison Sassak stand by their 1966 Bizzarrini 5300 Spyder. They own tw o of the three Bizzarrini
Spyders ever built. All three Spyders w ill be at the Concours d'Elegance of America on Sunday, Ju ly 26.

BILL BRESLER |STAFF PH O TO G RA PH ER

This is not a sight you see very often. People at the Concours d'Elegance of America preview
event at the Inn at St. John's stand w ith their backs to a 2015 Lam borghini Aventador.

Concours weekend in
clude an auction preview
at St. John’s and a con
cert at Plym outh’s K e l
logg P a rk accom panied
by a sm all car exhibit,
both on Frid ay, Ju ly 24;

and a “Concours d’Lem ons” and a “Taste of
the Motor C ity,” both at
St. John’s on Saturday,
Ju ly 25.
That evening’s $250-aticket Motor C ity M ingle

at St. John’s Grande B a ll
room is a fundraiser for
the Ju ven ile Diabetes
Research Fund. Forgot
ten H arvest and the Col
lege fo r Creative Studies
w ill also benefit from

money raised during the
Concours.
The Concours of
A m erica is a com m unity
effort: c iv ic groups pro
vide volunteers; the
Autom otive Components
H oldings plant on Shel
don Road provides free
parking (shuttle service
is also provided from
several locations) and
local o fficia ls get in 
volved to m ake sure the
Plym outh-N orthville
area looks its best.
T h is ye ar’s w ill be the
fifth Concours at St.
John’s; fo r its first 32
years, the event was at
Meadow Brook H a ll in
Rochester H ills.
General-adm ission
tickets fo r the Ju ly 26
Concours exhibition are
$30 in advance and $35 at
the gate. Fo r more in
form ation, v isit the Con
cours d’Elegance of
A m erica website.
mjachman@hometownlife.com
734-678-8432
Twitter: @mattjachman

CITY OF WESTLAND
NOTICE OF CIVIL SERVICE TESTING
EMERGENCY DISPATCHERS

CITY OF LIVONIA
PUBLIC NOTICE
AGENDA
Zoning Board o f Appeals
July 28, 2015 - 7:00 p.m.
Livonia City H all - G allery (5th Floor)
33000 Civic Center Drive
Livonia, MI
(734) 466-2259
APPEAL CASE 2015-04-12 (Tabled on June 30. 2015): Derek Robbins, south side of
Puritan, (30451) betw een Merriman and Henry Ruff, seeking to construct an addition to
include attached garage, resulting in deficient front yard setback.
APPEAL CASE 2015-06-31 (Rescheduled from June 30. 2015): TSFR D el R etail Center,
LLC, 17800 N. Laurel Park Dr., Ste. 200C, Livonia, MI 48152, on behalf of Lessee TSFR
Pizza, LLC, (MOD Pizza), w est side o f M iddlebelt, (13229) betw een Industrial and CSX
Railroad, seeking to erect three (3) wall signs, resulting in excess number of wall signs and
wall sign area.
Public Comments may be sent to the Zoning Board of Appeals Office at 33000 Civic Center
Drive, Livonia, MI 48154 - all comments m ust include name, address and signature.

Notice is given th a t the City of Westland shall conduct Civil Service testing to create a list of
qualified applicants for filling future emergency dispatcher positions. Qualified individuals
m ust complete a job application, submit a resume and meet minimum qualifications. Minimum
qualifications: successful completion of the 40-hour Basic Telecommunications course (Module
1) and/or Emergency Fire Dispatch training as approved by the State of Michigan preferred, or
prior experience as an Emergency Services Dispatcher or similar position; high school diploma
or GED, type 35 wpm, speak and write English. Applicants m ust be able to multi-task, work
in a high stress environment, work varying shifts, extended hours, overtime, weekends, nights
and holidays. Convicted felons are prohibited from operation of LEIN system or systems
th a t interface with the LEIN system. The City will limit Civil Service testing to the first
fifty (50) applicants, based on date of submission of application and resume, who meet the
minimum requirements. Competitive pay and comprehensive benefits package. Testing shall
assess written and skills abilities. Applications and resume along with 5 references accepted
beginning 10:00 a.m. (EST), Monday, July 6, 2015 at the Office of Personnel, City Hall City of
Westland, 36300 Warren Road, Westland, MI 48185. The application process shall run from
10:00 a.m., July 6, 2015 through 4:00 p.m. (EST), Friday, July 24, 2015 after which time no
applications shall be accepted. Application on City website, www.cityofwestland.com. EOE

P u b lish : S u n d a y , J u ly 12, 2015
L iv o n ia O b s e rv e r

P u b lish e d : J u ly 1 2 , 2 0 1 5

LO-0 0 0 0 24 9 8 I 8

3x3

INVITATION TO BID
BID NUMBER T6 LCD DISPLAYS
FOR
LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS

f

The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education (“Owner”) will receive firm, sealed Bid
Proposals for all equipment and all other services to complete the LCD Displays bid package.
Bid Documents can be obtained on or after July 06, 2015 by sending a request to Kevin.
Colbert@BartonMalow.com with the subject “Livonia LCD Display RFP Request”, and will
only be available through electronic downloads. If hard copies of documents are needed, they
will be printed at the bidder’s expense.
Sealed bids labeled, “BID NO. T6 - LCD Displays” are due by 11:00 a.m. on the 28th day of
July, 2015, at the Board of Education complex, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan,
at which time all bids will be publicly opened and read. Mailed bids should be sent to the
attention of Nick Armelagos, Administrator of Finance, Livonia Public Schools, 15125
Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan, 48154. No bids will be accepted after the date and
time specified. Oral, telephone, fax, or electronic mail bids are invalid and will not receive
consideration. All vendors are invited to attend opening. Bid Proposals received after the due
date will not be considered or accepted. Livonia Public Schools is not liable for any delivery or
postal delays.
There w ill be no Pre-Bid Meeting. Q uestions pertaining to this RFP should be
subm itted by 12:00 noon July 20, 2015 to Kevin.Colbert@BartonMalow.com

LO-0000249706 3x3

M e e t O u r ^New P

h y s ic ia n s

|

Garden City Hospital

Medical Center

Dr. Alenzi and Dr. Faraj provide
comprehensive medical care, health^™ 1
maintenance and preventative services to
help you and your family stay healthy. Dr.
Alenzi is a Certified Wound Care Specialist.

The Board of Education reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids, either in
whole or in part: to award to other than the low bidder: to waive any irregularities and/
or informalities: and in general to make awards in any manner deemed to be in the best
interests of the district, including awarding by line item, with rationale to support such a
decision. Livonia Public Schools local preference resolution will be followed for all proposals.
All bidders m ust complete the following disclosure in compliance with MCL 380.1267
and attach this information to the bid. The bid proposal will be accompanied by a sworn
statem ent disclosing any familial relationship th a t exists between the owner or any
employee of the bidder and any member of the Livonia Public Schools Board, the Livonia
Public Schools Superintendent or the Livonia Public Schools Director of Business Services,
Wayne RESA Board or the Superintendent of Wayne RESA. The District will not accept a bid
proposal that does not include this sworn and notarized disclosure statement.
All bids m ust be accompanied by a sworn and notarized affidavit of compliance- Iran
Economics Sanctions act of 2012. No bid shall be accepted th at does not Include this sworn
and notarized statement.
All bids m ust be accompanied by the Equal Opportunity Statement. No bid shall be accepted
th at does not include this statement.
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the date of the bid
submission. All bids m ust be submitted on the bid form included in the bid package and
signed by the bidder. Three (3) signed copies of the bid form are to be addressed to the
attention of:
Nick Armelagos
Administrator of Finance
Livonia Public Schools
15125 Farmington Road
Livonia, MI 48154-5474
“BID NO. T6 - LCD D isplays”
P u b lish e d : J u ly 12, 2015

Salah Alenzi M.D.

David A. Faraj, M.D.

30730 Ford Road | Garden City, Ml 48135
P: 734-421-7474
GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL
*S

LO-0000249690 3x7

MEDICAL GROUP
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ADVERTISEMENT

New Hope for those
with Advanced
Macular Degeneration
The Groundbreaking CentraSight
Telescope Implant is FDA-Approved
and Medicare Eligible to Treat the
Most Advanced Forms of AMD.

If you have advanced macular degeneration
that affects both eyes, here is some wonderful
news: the FDA has approved a tiny implantable
telescope that can improve your vision. The
treatment has helped many people reconnect
to the things in life they used to see and do like reading, watching TV, recognizing loved

A scene as it might be viewed by a person with age-related macuiar degeneration

ones and facial expressions. The implantable
telescope, as part of a surgical treatment
option, is Medicare eligible and available
through a doctor’s prescription.
Macular degeneration is a progressive disease
that can lead to vision loss. Patients with
advanced AMD have a blind spot, or missing
area in the center of their vision field.
The CentraSight treatment program uses a
tiny telescope that is implanted inside the eye.

The telescope can improve your ability to see
close-up and far away objects, and will be
relatively unnoticeable to others. Patients report
that they’ve regained their independence and
returned to everyday activities.
There is a specially-trained CentraSight physician
in your area. The CentraSight telescope implant is
FDA approved and Medicare eligible. Restricted
device. For additional information about the
device, indications for use, contraindications,
risks and adverse events, please refer to the
Patient Information Booklet available at
www.CentraSight.com/safety_information
Call today to schedule a Low Vision
Evaluation with Dr. Jacobi.

V* (734)525-8170
www.CentraSight.com

Dr. John P. Jacobi ODf FCOVD,
Member IALVS
LowVisionofMichigan.com

SUBURBAN EYE CARE
32415 Five Mile Road I Livonia, Ml

“-------------■

Experiencing
Vision Loss?
Dr. Jacobi Can Help!

Take the first step to living a
better life with low vision. Ask
Dr. Jacobi about a low vision
consultation.
„

Low Vision of
Michigan

at Suburban Eye Care

Call: (734) 525-8170

LowVisionOfMichigan.com
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ONE WEEK ONLY-HEAD TO THE SHORE® - WE'LL BEAT A N Y DEAL!
D

O

l

i

a

R

D

A

Y

S

!
'Payment options extended by
Progressive, Why Not Lease It,
or Acceptance Now.

M O B ILE E L E C T R O N IC S

BOATS, MOTORCYCLES, UTVS, CLASSIC CARS & YOUR FAVORITE VEHICLE MICKEY SHORR HAS YOUR SYSTEM!
FOR MOTORCYCLES
OR BOATS

FOR MOTORCYCLES
OR BOATS

^ock/brdfbsqak?
1,200 Watt Class-D
Mono Amplifier

2 5 0 Watt Mono
B lo c k A m plifier

850 X 1 Mono
Amplifier
RENI000S/I847

JX250/I/I704

Mfg. List $149.95

Mfg. List $249.95

KENWOOHr

HX 4 Channel
C la ss D Full-Range
Amplifier

6-1/2-lnch 3-Way
Coaxial Speakers

•280 watts *20Hz-20KHz frequency
response. HX280/4/III8

•l2DB/octave butterworth crossover
•Cast aluminum heatsink. RI200-ID/II3I

•300 Watts. KFCI665S/7482

$9995

$149^

S1 9 9 95

INSTALLED*
FOR JUST S1

INSTALLED'
FOR JUST $1

INSTALLED’
FOR JUST $1

AAC300/7454

Mfg. List $69.95

Mfg. List $279.95

Mfg. List $449.95

Amplified Motorcycle
Speakers

2999
5
INSTALLED'

Mfg. List $89.95

$ZQ 95

$AQ
95
* F tr

INSTALLED'
FOR JUST S1

INSTALLED'
FOR JUST $1

*

PAIR

FOR JUST *1

PAIR

FOR MOTORCYCLES

FOR MOTORCYCLES
OR BOATS

OR BOATS

FOR MOTORCYCLES
OR BOATS

Rockford

KENWOOD
6" x 8" 2-Way
280 Watts
Speakers

6 .5 ”
C o a x ia l
S p e a k e rs

S p e a k e rs
•130 watts max power handling.
R169X3/7072
Mfg. List $99.95

•PEI balanced dome tweeter.
KFCX683C/7304

RM0652/7056

$ sQ 9PAIR
5

*

INSTALLED'
FOR JUST S1

89%

M fg. List $ 22 9 .9 5

199%

INSTALLED'
FOR JUST *1

INSTALLED*
FOR JUST $1

•350 watt amp *2 10" subs.
PWI020/7630
Mfg. List $199.95

MX650-CCX-CG-WH/725I

$0095

Dual 12" Ported
Enclosure

Amp & Sub Pack

•I20 watts of power.

Mfg. List $159.95

M fg. List $119.95

KENWOOD

6 .5 " 2 -W a y
«i ! S p e a k e r s

;

*

INSTALLED*
FOR JUST $1

•2-12” woofers.
R X V I202/7365
Mfg. List $199.95

12995

$149 M

INSTALLED'
FOR JUST $1

INSTALLED'
FOR JUST *1

IN DASH DECKS... WE CARRY THE TOP NATIONAL NAME BRANDS!
FRONT AUX

IN S T A L L E D

KENWOOD,

©Bluetooth
Mfg. List $109.95

§ A M /FM C D P la ye r
QC
2

i

CIN S T A L L E D

Mfg. list $109.95

D igita l M edia R e c e iv e r

•Built in Bluetooth •Pandora/iHeart/iPhone/droid ‘ Front
USB/aux input ‘Sirius ready. KMM-BT3I2U/2740

IN ST A LLED

FOR MOTORCYCLES
OR BOATS

( IN S T A LLE D "h

Bluetooth

© Bluetooth

A M /FM M edia P la ye r

•Bluetooth/Sirius ready *iPod/iPhone media playback
•Pandora control. KDX320BTS/2373

Front aux input ‘ Remote control *MP3 playback.
DEH-150MP/2121

FRONT USB
& AUX INPUT

IN S T A L L E D

FRONT USB
& AUX INPUT

IN S T A L L E D

A M /FM D ouble
D in C D P la ye r
•Built in Bluetooth ‘Simple Pandora
creation ‘ Dual phone pairing *USB
and aux inputs. FHX720BT/2360

KENW OOD
C D / B lu e to o th / S iriu s R e ad y
•iPod/A ndroid playback‘ Front USB/aux
input ‘ Pandora control ‘ iH eartradio control.
KDA-R865BTS/2370

!

Mfg . List $13995

jm 0^ fk
0W
M
MW ZJ
f f %0i f

M edia P layer/B luetooth

•Front U SB and aux ‘ Charges iPod/iPhone 'A nd ro id U SB
music control *3 preouts 2.5v *Sirius/XM ready.

£

KM R-M 3I2BT/2754

^
^

Mfg. List $169.95

Mfg. L is t $189.95

0 M
r

$1S995

© Bluetooth

M

Idm

ENJOY LONG TRIPS WITH MOBILE VIDEO

lOUCH

TOUCH
SCREEN

SCREEN

©Bluetooth

IPHONE/IPOD
CONTROL

TOUCH
SCREEN

TOUCH
SCREEN

©Bluetooth
|

© Bluetooth

Global Direction

© Bluetooth

LurectkSn

w liberty St j

O The M isnam / Pop

m/1603
S Ruble St j

Menu

3

A U D IO S Y S TE M S

6 .2 " D V D C D
A M /FM T o u ch scre e n
w ith Built-In Bluetooth

6.2” DVD C D
AM/FM Touchscreen
Receiver

7 ” D V D Flipout
with Bluetooth
•Touch screen 'Full iPod/iPhone
control *USB and SD ports 'Front aux
in ‘ Remote control. #2874

•Bluetooth audio streaming ‘ Built in iPhone/controls
•Rear USB input ‘ Rear aux input *4 channel pre amp
output 'Rear view camera input. #2199

•Touch scree n ‘ B uilt in iP h one/controls
•Rear U S B input ‘ R ear aux input. #2198

Mfg. List $349.95

I I

Mfg. List $449.95

$ 2 9 9 95

simple'

father, iPoHiHme not Included

Audio Streaming
•Handsfree calling. ISMJ33/I453

|©Bluetooth

JUST PLUG IT IN
fa e in r .fo a iP h m im in c lu d t d

Portable
Bluetooth Speaker

CHARGES I-PHONE 6

(

© Bluetooth

sim p le '

i|| BluStream
III Bluetooth
W Adaptor

eiver, iPod/iPhonp
not included

video input. # 2 4 7 5

ST.REAM.Y.O.URrAUMO

Easy SmartphoneliPod
iPhone Integration!

FOR YOUR CAR!
s m rm im m n
m ic m m t m im i
\ m m cm m o
ewe»K m n u m m i

input 'Rem ote control *Front/rear/subout/6 volt 'R e a r audio/

PORTABLE BLUETOOTH... WE'LL BEAT ANY DEAL!

(c o n n e c t iv it y

%nay

•iPhone/iPod control • 6.2" touch screen 'F ro n t U S B / front aux

$24995

mm D L U L f L/v f FT

mm

A M /FM D V D
B uilt In N avigation

Mfg. List $329.95

Mfg. List $269.95

FACTORY RADIO ADAPTORS!

7

JE N SE N

Q

Q

K

Mfg. List $79.95

Smartphone iPod/iPhone
MP3 Adaptor

simple
iPhone 5 Audio Adaptor

•Connect your iPod/
Mfg. List $99.95
iPhone, or MP3 player
Q C
to your factory radio. 0 m % M 7 J
IS77/I482
#

•Connects to any 3.5mm
aux. ‘ Listen to Pandora.
ISBT52/I45I

•Streams music t
wirelessly.

•6 foot cable with lighting connector *2.4
amp charging. IS7705/I57I

9995

K

if

$

Portable
Bluetooth T
Speaker

©Bluetooth

•5 hour rechargeable
battery ‘ Built in bass port.
FLIPIIBLKAM/7324

CAR STARTER & ALARM S M ICKEY'S GOT 'EM

NtfBVIPER

VIPER
REM O TE I
STARTER
*1200 ft. of range
P

*1-4 button

5

remote *Limited
lifetime warranty.

4I03LXI/1121

$0095

A
\

•2 stage shock sensor
•Engine kill switch
•Parking light flash.
3100V/1225
Mfg. List $169.95

& S r INSTALLED'

ROYAL OAK 2 5920 W O O DW A RD AT 10 Vi MILE.. .248.398.7204
WARREN 32912 VAN DYKE AT 14 MILE...................... 586.979.8894
LIVONIA 27819 PLYMOUTH RD, W . OF INKSTER..... 7 34.425.4646
FARMINGTON HILLS 30724 G RAN D RIVER.............. 248.473.8200
ROSEVILLE 29241 GRATIOT V* MILE N . OF 12 M ILE.586.77Z8660
ST. CLAIR SHORES 2 2 50 0 HARPER, S. OF 9 MILE....586.771.7620
FT. GRATIOT/PORT HURON 4124 24TH AVE (M-25)...810.385.4880
GARDEN CITY 33775 FORD RD......................................734-237-5002
Free Installation Offer includes norm al installation with
purchases m ade at M ickey Shorr. A basic m aterials fee
of $ 4 .9 9 applies. Additional parts, extensive labor and
extensive m aterials fee ex tra. Prior sales not included.

I-way-1,500 ft. range. *2
4-button ‘ Limited lifetime
warranty. #1455
.

INSTALLED'

Vehicles wiih focrory security systems may require additional interface.

ASK ABOUT
SPECIAL
FINANCIN G'

-With approved credit.
Ask for details.

Visit
Us On

2 -R E M O T E
STARTER
& A LA RM
SYSTEM

REM O TE V
STARTER ^
2-4 B U TTO N 1
R EM O TES

A LA RM SYST EI
2-3 B U T T O N
REM O TES

J

mm
Mfg. List

$19095
(!<^
INSTALLED'

y

Vehicles with factory security systems may require additional interface.

mickey

1200 ft. of range *Zone-2 impact^
sensor 'Fault-proof starter.kill
•Limited lifetime warranty ‘6-tone
siren ‘Warn away 5103L/1824

SiWS

M r J e J IN STALLED

Vehicles with factory security systems may require additional interface.

CANTON 4 3 72 9 FORD RD. W . O F 1-275
734.981.7770
KEEGO HARBOR 3335 ORCHARD LK. RD
248,682.1600
TAYLOR 14270 S. TELEGRAPH N. OF EUREKA.............. 734.946.4174
WATERFORD 5 4 20 HIGHLAN D RD. (M-59.................. 248.673.4970
LINCOLN PARK 3 377 FORT ST........................................313.383.9434
SALE
ENDS GRAND RAPIDS 3 300 EASTERN AVE. AT 33RD...........616.241.5897
7/22/15 PLAINFIELD (GRAND RAPIDS) 4061 PLAINFIELD NE. ..616.363.1106
DETROIT 15270 GRATIOT S, OF 8 MILE........................313.526.3799
A MICHIGAN COMPANY. FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED SINCE 1967.
D 218
FINANCING & LAYAWAY AVAILABLE • LIFETIME INSTALLATION WARRANTY • TRADE-INS TO SAVE
YOU MORE* WE INSTALL CAR STEREO, ALARMS & STARTERS FREE* SAME DAY, EVERYDAYI
STUPE HOURS:
‘ Bring in any competitor's advertised or unadvertised deal, and well beat it. Offer applies to factory authorized resellers.
MONDAY-FRIDAY S A M - 8 PM

M O B IL E E L E C T R O N IC S

SEE OUR WEEKLY SPECIALS AT W W W .MICKEYSHORR.COM

SATURDAY 9 AM ■ 5:30 PM. CLOSED SUNDAY

r

INSIDE: COMMUNITY LIFE, B4 • OBITUARIES, B5 • HEALTH, B6

W

LIVONIA SOCCER CLUB

Developmental Classes and Leagues - Recreational Leagues

WWW.LIVONIACITYSOCCERCLUB.COM

SPORTS

SEC T IO N B (W G RL)
SUNDAY, JULY 12, 2015
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MEDIA
HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

ED W RIGHT, ED ITO R , EWRIGHT@HOMETOWNLIFE.COM 734-578-2767

REC KIN G IT

N ATIO NA L H O C K E Y LEA G U E D RAFT

Bottom of
the cup
Canton man scores
first-ever hole-in-one
By Tim Sm ith
Sta ff W rite r

Now th a t’s how you start a
go lf game.
R ich Sander stepped up to the
firs t tee at N o rth ville ’s Bushwood G olf Club on Thursday,
Ju ly 2, extracted a gap wedge
from his go lf bag and launched
his shot.
“It didn’t feel righ t when I hit
it,” said the 69-year-old Canton
man, who began go lfin g recreationally about 60 years ago. “So
I looked to m y righ t and I looked
to m y left and didn’t see it . ... I
guess it bounced a couple tim es
and disappeared.”
H is w ife, Adrianne, and some
friends were there to w itness a
bit of Sander fam ily history — he
sank his first-eve r hole-in-one,
acing the 105-yard No. 1 hole at
the par 3 course.
U nfortunately, he joked last

!

See ACE, Page B3
MINNESOTA WILD

After donning a Minnesota Wild cap and jersey, Nick Boka proudly stands at the podium after being drafted by the NHL team.

CALL OF THE WILD
USA Hockey NTDP success pays off for Plymouth’s Nick Boka, drafted by Minnesota
By Tim Sm ith
Sta ff W rite r

MAURICETTE SCHNIDER

Two seasons playing for USA Hockey yielded patriotic moments and
medals for Plymouth's Nick Boka. He won a gold medal with the NTDP
17-U team in 2013-14.

N ick Boka figured he’d
have to w ait until the later
rounds of the N ational H o ck
ey League E n try D raft to
hear his name called, but that
was p erfectly fine w ith him .
A s it turned out, the 17year-old Plym outh native
who played the last two sea
sons in U SA H o ckey’s N a
tional Team Developm ent
Program was spot on w ith
that prediction.
The 6-1,197-pound de
fensem an waited until the
second-to-last round June 27
at the B B & T Center in Sun
rise , Fla ., fin a lly getting
called up to the podium when

the M innesota W ild selected
him 171st overall. Once on
the stage, he pulled a forest
green team je rse y over his
head and slapped a baseball
cap on top of it.
“It ’s an unbelievable feel
ing,” said Boka during a tele
phone interview Wednesday
from St. Paul, M inn., where
he is p articipating through
Sunday at a camp fo r M inne
sota prospects. “Ju st getting
your name called at the draft
is pretty special to me and
m y fam ily.”
The hard-hitting, 6-1,197pound defenseman — who
attended Plym outh H igh
School as a freshm an and

ADRIANNE SANDER

Rich Sander displays the ball he used
to ace the first hole at Bushwood GC
in Northville.

See WILD, Page B2

A A U TRACK & FIELD

HIGH INTENSITY
AAU Junior Olympics on tap for hard-driving local athletes
By Tim Sm ith
Sta ff W riter

G E A R IN G UP
What: The Intensity Track Club, based at W ayne Memorial High School,

Sum m er vacation fo r a lot
of young people means taking
trip s to the lake, devouring ice
cream cones and hanging out
w ith friends.
That’s not how it w orks fo r
the athletes in the Intensity
Tra ck Club.
Fo r them, sum m er’s a ll
about w orking hard, compet
in g for m edals and — if every
thing goes w ell — travelin g to
the Am ateur A thletic Union
Ju n io r O lym pics.
Thanks to an outstanding
collective effort in the A A U
regional cham pionship Ju ly 4-5
at Y p sila n ti H igh School, there
w ill be 11 young men and wom
en m aking a road trip to N or
folk, Va., in e arly August for

qualified 11 athletes for the upcom ing AAU Junior Olympics in Norfolk, Va.

When: Norfolk State University will host the national tourney between
A u g. 2-8.

Fundraisers: In order for the group, coached by Jam al Johnson and Jana
Hughes, to make the trip to Virginia, it will cost about $6,000 for expenses.
To help cut into that bill, a bow ling fundraiser w ill take place 4 p.m. Sun
day, July 26, at Merri-Bowl Lanes in Livonia (on Five Mile near Merriman).
Tickets to bowl will be $20. There will be a 50/50 raffle and basket raffle
and tickets to a Detroit Lions preseason gam e will be auctioned off.
Other efforts to help raise the money include accepting donations through
the Go Fund Me website (gofundme.com/intensitytrack) and an ongoing
bottle/can drive.
Contact: Email the coaches at intensitytrack@gmail.com or visit the In
tensity Track Club Detroit page on Facebook. Johnson also can be reached
at 313-421-3008.

the A A U Ju n io r O lym pics.
“It ’s outstanding,” said In 
tensity head coach Jam al John
son, whose club sent only six

m em bers to the 2014 nationals
in Iowa. “It ’s alm ost double
this year. These kid s have
worked very, very hard from

JOSEPH GATON

Among club members qualifying for the AAU Junior Olympics are, from
left, Shiann Proffitt, Caroline Mahalak, Erica Robinson, Reanna
Brown-Deacon, Anavia Battle, Montel Hood, Andrew Chant and Malik
Jordan.

cross country to indoor season
to the regular high school sea
son. They deserved it. They
earned it.”
The club, however, needs to
generate about $6,000 to fund
the Aug. 2-8 trip to V irgin ia. To
that end, a bow ling fundraiser
is scheduled fo r 4 p.m. Sunday,

Ju ly 26, at M erri-Bow l Lanes
on Fiv e M ile near M errim an in
Livonia.
“T ickets are going to be
$20,” Johnson said. “We’re
going to have a 50/50 raffle,
basket ra ffle and also auction
See INTENSITY, Page B3

A U TO LO A N S M AD E EA SY
C ommunity
F in
*1.49% Annual Percentage Rate (A P R ) applies to vehicles models 2013 or newer and assumes auto
pay discount. Rates subject to change. Federally insured by N C U A . © 2 0 1 5 C om m unity Financial
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THE BOKA FILE

WILD

W H E E L C H A IR

H O C KE Y TO U R N E Y

Who: Nick Boka, 17, a 6-1,197-

Continued from Page B2

sophomore before fin ish in g
up at Ann A rbor Pioneer —
adm itted to getting a little
anxious as the draft’s later
rounds unfolded.
"Yeah, I was getting pret
ty nervous,” Boka said. “I
went down there w ith some
expectations to m aybe be a
third, fourth-round guy.
When those rounds passed
I ’d get a little bit nervous.
“But I think it was kind of
worth the wait. I ’m in a pret
ty nice place ... w ith M inne
sota. So I ’m real happy with
the way it turned out.”

F e e lin g w a n te d
Boka was one of 15 p lay
ers who skated for the
N T D P (w hich is relocating
this sum m er from the Ann
A rbor Ice Cube to the fo r
m er Compuware Arena in
Plym outh Tow nship) to get
drafted.
A t the top of that list, of
course, were forw ard Ja ck
E ich e l (second overall, B u f
falo) and defenseman Noah
H a n ifin (fifth overall, Caro
lina).
N early two weeks later,
Boka described the whole
scene as “pretty surreal,
still.”
M innesota brass, led by
general m anager Chuck
Fletcher, also were su r
prised that Boka — who w ill
p lay D ivisio n I hockey for
M ichigan in the fa ll — re
mained available that late.
“They told me righ t after
they drafted me, they said ‘I
don’t know how we got you
in the sixth round, we had
you m uch higher in the
(draft) lis t,”’ Boka recalled.
“They were pretty stoked
about that, they like how I ’m
a ph ysical, shut-down player
who can get add in to the
offense as w ell.
“What I like most about
the draft is that they wanted
me and I felt wanted and I
think that’s the best feeling
you can have.”

D iffe r e n t ro u te s
W aiting it out during
rounds 2-5 and w ell into the
sixth round were his par
ents, Don and Lora Boka of

pound defenseman from Ply
mouth.
What: He was selected 171st
overall (sixth round) by the Min
nesota W ild in the recent NHL
Entry Draft.
Gold: Boka played the last two
hockey seasons in the USA Hock
ey National Team Development
Program. He was part of a goldmedal w inning team with the
U17 squad in 2013-14.
Blue: The Ann Arbor Pioneer
graduate (who attended school
at Plymouth his freshman and
sophomore years) will play Divi
sion I men's hockey beginning
this fall at the University of Mich
igan.
Family ties: Boka's parents are
Don and Lora Boka of Plymouth.
He has a younger brother, 16year-old Luke, a forward who
will skate for the Ontario Hockey
League's W indsor Spitfires in
2015-16. His sister, Allison, 12, is a
student at West Middle School in
Plymouth.

Plym outh, along w ith sib
lin gs Luke and A lliso n (age
16 and 12, respectively). Also
there were an aunt, Lisa
A llen, and an uncle, Jim
Kotoula.
Lu ke Boka could some
day find h im self w aiting his
turn at an N H L draft, too.
He is a forw ard who w ill
play fo r the Ontario H ockey
League’s W indsor Sp itfire s
in 2015-16.
Yet instead of going down
the same path N ick did,
going through the N T D P and
then on to a D -I college,
Lu ke opted fo r the pro-like
grind of the O H L.
“I think we’re both pretty
supportive of each other,”
N ick Boka said. “I think in
his situation that (O H L) was
the best route for him and I
think he’s going to do re ally
w ell there.
“I ’m excited to see how
he does and m ake a name
fo r him self in W indsor.”
S till, the college-or-O H L
scenario is som ething that
lik e ly was a regu lar topic of
discussion in the Boka
household.
“It was alw ays our plan to
have both boys go the col
lege route w ith the dream
they would play at M ichigan

WHEELS IN
MOTION
USA Hockey Arena
to host PowerHockey
tourney July 16-18
MINNESOTA WILD
Celebrating with Nick Boka, third from left, on NHL draft day June 27
are younger brother Luke, far left, parents Lora and Don and younger
sister Allison.

Plym outh’s U SA H ockey Arena is
hosting a unique national hockey
tournament featuring athletes who
are liv in g and th rivin g in spite of
d isabilities.
The W heelchair H ockey League
(W C H L) and their local travel team,
the M ichigan M ustangs, are proud to
host the 2015 U .S. Pow erHockey
Cham pionship running Ju ly 16-18 at
U SA H ockey Arena, located at 14900
N. B eck Road. The event is free.
T h is elite Pow erHockey tourna
ment features w heelchair hockey
teams inclu d ing the current defend
ing cham pions Philadelphia PowerPlay, along w ith the M innesota Se
lects, Texas M otorM avs and host
M ichigan M ustangs.
P layers - men and women - range
in age from 10 to 60-plus and have a
variety of d isab ilities that include
m uscular dystrophy, cerebral palsy,
spina bifida, arthrogryposis and
osteogenesis im perfecta (brittle
bones). T h is tournament w ill deter
m ine the 2015 U nited States Pow er
H ockey Cham pions.
The U .S. Pow erHockey Cham pi
onship is a bi-annual tournam ent that
active ly promotes the sport of adap
tive pow er-w heelchair floor hockey,
also known as Pow erHockey.
The schedule starts Thursday
w ith gam es 3:30 p.m. (M ichigan vs.
Philadelphia) and 5 p.m. (Texas vs.
Minnesota).
Four gam es take place Frid a y
(M innesota vs. Philadelphia, 10:45
a.m.; Texas vs. M ichigan, noon; M in
nesota vs. M ichigan, 2:45 p.m.; P h ila
delphia vs. Texas, 4 p.m.).
Cham pionship Saturday starts
w ith quarterfinal gam es at 10:30 a.m.
and 11:45 a.m. respectively. The sem i
fin a l game of the tournam ent runs at
2 p.m., w ith the cham pionship game
scheduled fo r 4 p.m..
The slogan of the W heelchair
H ockey League is “Don’t Ju st Sit
There, P la y H o ckey!” That’s exactly
what w ill happen Ju ly 16-18 at U SA
H ockey Arena.
Fo r more, go to www.
powerhockey.com.

“It’s an unbelievable feeling. Just getting
your name called at the draft is pretty
special to me and my family.”
NICK BO KA , Plymouth

together,” Lo ra Boka said.
“Luke made it clear to us
this past year that he needed
to jum p out of his brother’s
lane and try som ething d if
ferent.
“We took a leap of faith
agreeing to let Lu ke go the
O H L route and we have
been th rilled w ith the W ind
sor Sp itfire s organization so
far. Tim e w ill tell how that is
going to p lay out.”

Ju s t g o ld e n
A s fa r as N ick Boka is
concerned, playin g two
seasons fo r U SA H o ckey’s
N T D P helped him im m ense
ly to get him ready fo r the
B ig Ten let alone a prospec
tive professional career.
In 2013-14, he was part of
the gold m edal-w inning U-17
team and he followed that
up playing last season for
the U-18 squad.
“It helped me a ton, p lay
ing against older com peti
tion,” Boka emphasized.
“The 17 year we played in
the United States H ockey
League, against anywhere
between 17 and 20-year-olds.
“And then p layin g m y 18
year against college teams.
So the range can go any
where (up) to 23-24. So ju st
playing against bigger,
stronger guys re a lly helped
me a lot.”

Once the W ild prospects
cam p concludes, he w ill
return to Ann A rbor to train
fo r the U-M hockey season
and take sum m er classes.
“We’ll re a lly p ick it up in
August, September, and
we’ll be ready to go by Octo
ber.”
I f Boka keeps progress
ing as he did through the
N TD P, it m ight not be long
before M innesota tempts
him to leave college early, a
la D ylan La rk in — another
U SA H ockey stalw art who
played his freshm an season
for the W olverines before
recently turning pro w ith
the D etroit Red W ings or
ganization.
“Other team s’ top players
I lik e to m ake it hard on
them ,” said Boka, describing
his style of play. “That’s the
role I kind of take and I have
fun doing it.”
W ith a laugh, he added
that there’s still room to
crank up the p h ysicality
even more as he approaches
his 20s.
“I definitely can get
stronger,” Boka said. “I ’ll
hopefully grow a couple
more inches. M y dad’s 6-3,
I ’m hoping to get up there
w ith him .”
tsmith@hometownlife.com
Twitter: @TimSmith_Sports

C h e c k o u t th e se e x c itin g
ca re er o p p o rtu n itie s!
For even more
opportunities see our
“award winning”
classified section!

call 1-800-579-7355
Help Wanted - General

Help Wanted - General

Help Wanted - General

CLEANING

ASSEMBLY
DADC0, Inc., the global
leader in nitrogen gas
spring technology, is grow
ing! We are looking for de
pendable, bright individuals
with a strong work ethic to
train for full-time, dayshift, positions. Jo b respon
sibilities include part quali
ty inspection, sub and co m 
plete product assem bly
build, final product inspec
tion and order packing.
Qualified candidates will be
quick learners with a high
school diploma, technical
aptitude, and strong atten
tion to detail. Come and
work with our talented
team in our state-of-the-art
manufacturing facility. We
will offer you training, com 
petitive wages, and bene
fits; including 401 (k). E0E.

Email resumes to:
plymouthjob@yahoo.com

Are u retired? Attend school
evenings? GREAT PT WORK!
M-W-F, 7am-3pm,
and Tues/Thurs. 6-1 Opm
South Lyon. Inch Clean
Occupied Men’s Locker Room,
$9.25/hr. Call: 734-595-0589

Clean@randcom.net

Drivers:

Local,
No-Touch
Openings! $3000 Sign-on Bo
nus! Excellent Pay, Com pre
hensive Benefits & More! 18
months CD L-A Experience.

Call Penske Logistics:
1-855-395-6630

Driver’s:
Q u a lity H o m e tim e! E arn
o ve r $ 1 2 5 0 + per w k . +
M o n th ly B o n u se s! E xce lle n t
B e n e fits. N o -T o u ch ! C D L -A
ly r e x p .
8 5 5 - 4 5 4 -0 3 9 2

INSTALLER/FINISHER
CARPENTER
For local Kitchen & Bath Com 
pany. Must have exp. Great
Pay! Great Benefits! Truck and
tools is a requirement.
Please fax or e-mail resume.

AUTO PARTS
SORTING & INSPECT ING
Established Co. in Brighton
is seeking quick learners.
$10/hr. No exp. needed.
Must have own vehicle.

Apply online at:
matrixqualityservices.com
Or c all Mon-Fri. btwn. 9-3pm.
810-229-6053

BRIDAL CONSULTANT
Part time, wanted with social
media skills some evenings
and weekends. Call for
interview 248-348-2783

elizabeths402@aol.com
CARPENTER’S WANTED
ROUGH FRAMERS
Motivated, serious individuals
for a busy company.
Multiple skill levels may
apply. $11 -$20/hr. Must have
reliable transportation
& valid driver’s license.

Call: 313-410-5542

Help Wanted - General

Fax (248) 478-6186
Email:
info@kitchenmastermi.com

Caretel lung
NOW HIRING!
We are currently taking
applications for an enerqetic:

•Pastry Sous Chef
•Head Cashier
•Assistant Deli Managei
Perfect for a High School
Student, after school:
•PM Office Help
•Grocery PM Stock
( PM Packager

•Meat Counter
•Bread Counter

OF BRIGHTON

r

Help Wanted -

Help Wanted - Dental

REAL ESTATE
SALES
OPPORTUNITY

LEGAL SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

M ichigan's #1
REALTOR

Real Estate One
Earn High
Commission Income
Rapidly Expanding
Real Estate Market

HOUSEKEEPERS

Start Earning
Commissions Right Away

For Day Shift, Part Time
and Full Time. Must be
friendly, outgoing, and
enjoy working with the
elderly, Experience pre
ferred. High School Di
ploma of GED required.

•Own Your Own Practice
•Be Your Own Boss
•Work Your Schedule
•You Determine Your Income
•Bonus Programs
•Health/Life/Disability/
Retirement
•Full Time Support Staff

Apply in person at:
1014 E. Grand River Ave
Brighton Ml

Or email resume to:

Experienced Required.

Ju s t

Office Clerical
____________________

work with

We have expanded and
have IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS for:

Please apply in person at:
33152 W. 7 Mile Rd„ Livonia

O&E M edia
Ca lassifieds

Help Wanted - General

PAT RYAN, REALTOR
(734) 591-9200
PatRyan@
RealEstateOne.com

hrcaretelbrighton®
gmail.com
You’ll Want to Work Here!

q u ic k c a l l a w a y ..

Caretel.

Help Wanted Office Clerical

\____________________

Inns o f Brighton
Itw w Tti"i/'S *iW n )

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK/ASSISTANT
VEHICLE BILLER

8 0 0 -5 7 9 -7 3 5 5

Woodworker/Carpenter/
Handyman Part-Time.
Call: 734-667-3513
LANDSCAPER/YARD HELP

S ALL
ABOUT
RESULTS!

Full or Part-Time for
Auto Dealer. Dealer experience
preferred but will train.
Email resume to:
carolyn@mbbloomfield.com
or fax: 248-644-7444

Every week, we bring
buyers & sellers,
employers & employees,
and landlords & tenants
together. You can rely on
O&E Media Classifieds to
deliver results.

8S0 578 73SS

Got tough shoes to fill?
When "help wonted' is an urgent matter, you want a fast,
effective way to reach qualified local candidates.
That's why advertising in the Observer & Eccentric Classifieds is
the solution more employers turn to when they wanl results.
For rates and placement information, call one of our helpful
sales reps today!
List Your Opening In Print & Online tor One Low Price!

BOOKKEEPER
Sm all downtown Plymouth
law firm needs part-time
bookkeeper. Flexible hours.
Knowledge of attorney bill
ing software and QuickBooks preferred.

Email resume to:
plymouthmisecretaryposition®
yahoo.com

For small Real Estate firm in
Novi. Part-Time at $20-$23/hr
based on experience. Must be
familiar with real estate and
corporate documents, and civil
litigation. Please email resume:
dmm@macaddinolaw.com
or request mailing address.
(248) 513-4117

Part-Time, 2+ yrs.Exp.
Needed for fast paced office
in Plymouth.

Fax resume to:
734-453-8223

Help Wanted - Medical

Hiring?

SCHOOL FOOD
PROGRAM
MANAGER
Contract Management
Services Company seeks a

Full-Time Manager for an
Elementary/Secondary
School Food Program
in Wayne County. Minimum

PART-TIME
POSITIONS
S p ra y c o
leading consumer products
company based in Livonia,
seeks an outgoing, energetic
person for a part-time posi
tions, 20-24 hours per week
to start. Applicant should be
a team player & will be re
sponsible
for supporting
sales management. The can
didate must possess comput
er skills with experience in
PowerPoint, Excel, Outlook
and Word. We offer a compet
itive hourly rate in a great
work environment.

Email resume to:
Sprayco@sprayco.com
or fax to (734) 744-4909

Help Wanted - Dental

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Maintenance

Caretel Inns of
Brighton, a Skilled
Nursing and Rehab
Facility, has an
opening tor a

MAINTENANCE
DIRECTOR
This position will over
see all aspects of inter
nal and external building
maintenance & grounds
care at our state-of-theart facility. Must have ex
perience in a superviso
ry capacity in a mainte
nance related position.
Must be knowledgeable
of electrical, plumbing,
construction, remodeling.
Must be knowledgeable
in building codes and
safety regulations.

2 years NSLP experience
+ SERVSAFE certification
preferred. Must be an innova
tive, self-starter who is crea
tive with proven leadership
and supervisory skills. Must
be able to manage multiple
school locations, evaluate sit
uations, develop action plans,
initiate changes and monitor
results. Menu costing, cash
management and budget
planning experience using
Excel a plus. Customer serv
ice oriented individuals need
only to apply. Great benefits!

REACH MURE
potential employees
with an

OSE Media
RECRUITMENT
PACKAGE!

Please email resume to
ovationsdiningservices.com

1-800-579-7355
hometownlife.com

OVATIONS

Apply in person at:
1014 E. Grand River Ave
Brighton Ml

Or email resume to;

hrcaretelbrighton®
gmail.com

Full-Time
Milford office looking
for an energetic person
with chair-side experience.

Caretel

Inns o f Brighton

Email resume:
dental5000@aol.com

Cash in with Classifieds

800-579-SELLlfe

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS AND
MEDICAL RECEPTIONISTS
Farmington Hills and Royal
Oak medical clinics. Resume:
slattin@mhpdoctor.com

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT
Unexpected Opening
2 Doctor Allergy Practice
Excellent Salary & Benefits

Email to:
miailergy@comcast.net

MEDICAL
BILLER
Experience and billing
background required.
Must have QuickBooks, Excel
exp. Full-Tim e; $17.50/hr. &
benefits. Novi. Email resume:

kjmayrand@comcast.net

The Observer & Eccentric Classifieds in print & online!
RECEPTIONIST

phone 800-579-7355
• fax 313-496-4968
email: oeads@hometownlife.com • online, hometownlife.com

Food - Beverage

Permanent PT, M-W-F. Exp
preferred, will train. Apply in
person only, M -T-W -F
Bowers Chiropractic
13982 Merriman
Livonia Ml 48154
1 block N of I-96

Maybe the Grass
IS Greener...
You’ll never know If you don’t look. Take a
peek today, and browse hundreds of local job
opportunities from a variety of exciting employers.

O&E Media’s Jobs Section

In Print & Online

LOCAL SPORTS

hometownlife.com
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REACH IN G HIGHER

High school hoop
showcases on tap
Milford to host MHSAA, BCAM tourneys

JOHN KEMSKI | EXPRESS PHOTO

Sturdy, reliable running back Chuck Turfe (No. 28) carries the football for the Canton Chiefs during a 2014 game.

C O LLE G E FO O TBALL

Turfe pumped to join Zips
Canton grad to be red-shirt freshman at D-l Akron
By Tim Sm ith
Staff Writer

Hard-nosed running back
Chuck Tbrfe can’t w ait to tear
up some tu rf fo r the A kron
Z ip s football team.
T lirfe w ill soon begin doing
ju st that on the practice field ,
but he’ll have to w ait another
year to get into an o fficia l
game.
The recent Canton H igh
School graduate is optim istic
about jo in in g the D ivisio n I
program , although he said he
w ill be red-shirted for the 2015
season.
“I start next week,” Turfe
wrote in an em ail to the Ob
server. “They’re getting me
down there early to w ork out
w ith the team.
“They expect me to be their
featured back in m y later
years. I sat in the head coach’s
o ffice w ith coach (T e rry) Bow
den fo r 45 m inutes. He told me
how m uch I rem ind him of
Connor Hundley.”
H undley is a slashing half-

Visiting the University of Akron
campus are Chuck Turfe and his
dad. Norm Turfe.

back w ith reliable hands who is
6-foot-l, 213 pounds entering
his senior season. Turfe is 5-11,
197 and looking to get b igger
and stronger.
In addition to duties as a
running back, w hich would
include busting out of the
backfield to catch passes (at

w hich he excelled w ith the
C h iefs), Turfe said he hopes to
help the Z ip s as a return spe
cialist.
A t Canton, he also played in
the defensive secondary.
Turfe, as a red-shirt, is per
m itted to practice w ith the
Zip s, but is not be allowed to
play in games. H is four years
of e lig ib ility would begin with
the 2016 season.
He probably could have
gotten into the lineup this fa ll
had he signed w ith a D ivisio n
I I program .
“I had m any D ivisio n I I
o ffers,” Turfe said. “B ut p lay
in g D -I was m y dream. And it’s
been reached.”
Recently, he visited the Ohio
cam pus w ith his father Norm
T lirfe (a safety at West Point in
the late 1980s) and grandfather
Lee Turfe.
Turfe intends to m ajor in
business, w ith a m inor in psy
chology.
tsmith@hometownlife.com
Twitter: @TimSmith_Sports

M ilford H igh School w ill
be the site of the seventh
annual Reaching H igh er
showcases for M ichigan’s top
high school boys and g irls
basketball players.
The boys event w ill be
Wednesday, Ju ly 15, followed
by the state’s top g irls
prospects taking the floor
Thursday, Ju ly 23, both at
M ilford.
More than 200 athletes
w ith aspirations to play at the
college level w ill train and
scrim m age under the tute
lage of high school coaches
from across the state and in
front of college coaches ex
pected to represent a ll three
N C A A divisions, the N A IA
and ju n ior college levels.
Coaches from 33 college
basketball program s, in
cluding nine from N C A A
D ivisio n I schools, attended
the 2014 Reaching H igh er
events.
An educational effort by
the M ichigan H igh School
A thletic A ssociation and the
Basketball Coaches A ssocia
tion of M ichigan, the Reach
ing H igh e r experience in
cludes classroom sessions
fo r student-athletes and their
parents as w ell as on-court
d rills and scrim m aging.
The events aim to give
athletes a visio n of what it
takes to become a college
basketball p layer and also
succeed in college life .
Participants in the pro
gram were selected by a
committee of BCA M mem
bers.
The process began in D e

off some (Detroit) Lions
tickets.”
The nonprofit organization
also is looking to raise money
through the Go Fund Me web
site (gofundme.com/intensitytrack) along with an ongoing
bottle and can drive.

H e a tin g u p
Johnson also coaches the
varsity boys track and field
team at Wayne Memorial,
where Intensity holds practices
Monday through Thursday
during — yes — the hot sum
mer.
“And on weekend we normal
ly have track meets,” said John
son, adding that the busy sched
ule helps youngsters who range
from high school sophomores to
recent graduates such as Caro
line M ahalak (Westland John
Glenn), M alik Jordan (Wayne),
Ledell O’Bryant (Wayne), Corey
Goodloe (Monroe) and W ill
Jackson (Hartland).
Most members of that quin
tet w ill attend college, a source
of much pride for Johnson.
With a sm ile, Johnson added
that he and Intensity assistant
coach Jana Hughes did give the
15 athletes in the club a week off
to rest and relax follow ing the
conclusion of the spring high
school season.
When the second week of
June rolled around, however, it
was back to work.
Johnson and Hughes, who
are ju gglin g fundraising and
coaching efforts ahead of the
anticipated trek to Norfolk,
agreed that it’s worth the extra
summer sweat for their ath
letes.
“For one, it helps you get
recruited for colleges,” Johnson
noted. “Two, it teaches you re
sponsibility, knowing you have
to be at practice every single
day, you can’t ju st throw your
summer away doing whatever.
“You have to do everything
right and that’s how they got to
this level, how they got to this
point. And there’s discipline, it’s
extrem ely tough (in the sum
m er). We hold every one ac
countable.”
The coaches w ill accompany
the group to N orfolk State U ni
versity, where the A A U Junior
Olym pics w ill take place.
“I ’m excited, I ’m very hap

JOSEPH GATON

Am ong area boys invitees:
Cass P h illip s, W hite Lake
Lakeland; Jordan Graham ,
Farm ington; Logan Ryan,
Canton; Triston Jackson and
K e vin McAdoo, West Bloom 
field; M iquel Prie st and M i
chael Flow ers, Southfield;
and B ro ck W ashington,
Southfield Christian.
The g irls event begins at
noon w ith scrim m ages from
2-4:25 p.m. Ju ly 23. The ros
ter includes Peyton Jones
(South Lyon East), Je ssica
Moorman (N orth ville) and
Am anda Sape (Bloom field
H ills).
Form er Grosse Pointe
North and U n ive rsity of No
tre Dam e standout A rie l
B ra ke r w ill be among speak
ers for the g irls session. She
led G rosse Pointe North to
the C lass A title in 2008 and
started her fin a l two seasons
at Notre Dam e w hile serving
as captain as a senior during
2013-14.

Teamwork at ‘Core’ of success
Canton first-grade team
victorious at Midwest
Regional Championships
Staff Writer

Continued from Page B1

L o c a ls to p la y

M IC H IG A N Y O U T H F L A G F O O T B A L L

By Tim Sm ith

INTENSITY

cem ber when local high
school coaches subm itted
nom inations to the selection
committee. Participants were
chosen in February.
The boys event begins at 3
p.m. Ju ly 15 w ith scrim m ages
running from 5:45-8 p.m. The
featured speaker fo r the
boys session is W illie Green,
a graduate of D etroit Cooley
H igh and form er U n ive rsity
of D etroit M ercy standout
who recently finished his
first season w ith the Orlando
M agic and 12th season in the
N BA .

Canton Core fla g football
team is com prised of seven
first-graders, but those
young p layers already are
experienced w inners.
At the recent M ichigan
Youth F la g Football Regional
Cham pionship, those young
sters crushed it — defeating
the Indiana-based Scram bler
by a 12-6 score to win the
first-grade d ivision cham pi
onship.
That June 13 trium ph at
Ford Fie ld in D etroit capped
quite a tournam ent run, as
the Core went 6-0 and outscoring their opponents by a

96-12 m argin.
V icto ries were secured
against teams from fa r (su r
rounding M idwest states)
and near (com m unities such
as N orthville and Clarkston).
“It was a great experience
for the players, coaches and
fam ilies,” said one of four
parents who coach the team,
B ryan Regner, in an em ail to
the Observer.
In addition to Regner,
Core coaches include B rian
Jansen, Tony Sw earigen and
Ken Young, who “a ll had a
part in shaping and prepar
ing this team.”
P layers (listed in alphabet
ica l order) included Dom inic
A llen, Lorenzo Barber, Drew
Eisenbeis, Drew Jansen, Ty
Regner, Cam Sw earigen and
Drew Young.
tsmith@hometowniife.com
Twitter: @TimSmith_Sports

Malik Jordan rounds the corner during a recent Intensity Track Club
practice.

py,” Hughes said. “They just
w ork so hard and it’s good to
see. They know they worked
hard and they get rewarded for
it.
“The trip to V irgin ia, it w ill
be fun. H opefully we’ll be able
to have practice on the beach.”

M a k in g th e c u t
Most of the Intensity con
tingent qualified for the A A U
Junior O lym pics in the age 17-18
division at regionals, although
several made the cut in the age
15-16 bracket.
To qualify, athletes needed to
finish: in the top 6 in running
events; in the top 4 for relays; in
the top 5 for field events.
The big w inners at Ypsilan ti
H igh School were Jordan and
Montel Hood (who w ill be a
senior at Wayne in 2015-16).
Jordan won the 3,000-meter
run in the men’s age 17-18 d ivi
sion, finished second in the
1,500-meter run and third in the
2,000-meter steeplechase.
“That’s not an event contest
ed in M ichigan high schools,”
Johnson said. “Steeplechase is a
m ix between track and cross
country, there are five barriers
on the track. They are hurdles,
but they’re a lot thicker and
sturdier.
“One of the hurdles you jum p
onto and jum p into a pit of wa
ter. And you keep going. I con
vinced him of doing it and he
turned out to be pretty decent at
it.”
Hood finished first in the 400
and 800 runs (the form er with a
personal best of 48.02, which
Johnson said was the third-best
time in that event a ll year in the
state) and was part of the victo

rious 3,200-meter relay with
Jordan, Goodloe and Jackson.
In the women’s age 17-18
division, M ahalak grabbed the
championship in the 3,000-me
ter race walk.
Placing third in the 800 and
1,500 runs was another Rocket,
Shiann Pro ffitt (who w ill be a
senior next year).

O n th e ir ra d a r
Also on the women’s side,
Wayne had two national qualifi
ers in the age 15-16 division.
Anavia Battle, entering her
junior season with the Zebras,
placed third both in the 100 and
200 dashes, with respective
tim es of 12.53 and 25.67.
And soon-to-be-sophomore
A lyssa Johnson qualified in the
discus (87 feet, 7 inches, exceed
ing her personal record by 11
feet) and shot put (31-02).
Others qualifying include
Wayne’s O’B ryant and Andrew
Chant and St. John’s Steven
Linton.
They a ll w ill have the chance
for even more medals to come,
perhaps at the A A U Junior
O lym pics. And Johnson empha
sized that doing so w ill only
open doors for them.
“W henever you have athletes
who compete at a national level,
that’s a ll college coaches go to,”
he said. “They want to see if you
can compete at that level, how
you handle it, and if you have
what it takes.
“Because in college, you’re
going to get the best of the best,
a ll at the same school every day
at practice.”
tsmith@hometownlife.com
Twitter: @TimSmith_Sports

BRYAN REGNER

Celebrating their victory are Canton Core players (from left) Drew
Jansen, Lorenzo Barber, Ty Regner, Drew Young, Drew Eisenbeis,
Dominic Allam and Cam Swearigen.

ACE
Continued from Page B1

week, the rest of his 9-hole
round didn’t go quite as w ell.
H e registered an eight on
the second hole and w ith a 49
score.
“A ll the lu ck I had in m y
hole-in-one was reversed on
the next hole,” Sander noted.
“... I w ish I could have had a
better round after that.”
Sander added that w hile
he is proud of fin a lly re g is
terin g a hole-in-one, “you
don’t want to look at the rest
of the scorecard, because
the rest of the round was

dow nhill.”

H o le -in -o n e c lu b
Sander had com pany as
fa r as enjoying any go lfe r’s
biggest th rill.
Scorin g a hole-in-one
Tuesday at Carrington G olf
Club in Monroe was Canton’s
Jim Montgomery.
He aced the 110-yard No.
12 hole, using a 5 club fo r the
shot.
M ontgom ery’s hole-in-one
was his first in 48 years of
go lfin g. He finished his 18hole round w ith a score of
99.
tsmith@hometownlife.com
Twitter: @TimSmith_Sports
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BOOK INSPIRES WOMEN TO WEAR THEIR
‘B R A V E G I R L B O O T S ’
By Sharon Dargay
Staff Writer

Tam i W alker knows a thing or two
about bravery.
A t 31, she traded a “great job” in
corporate A m erica to lead a women’s
m in istry at Connection Church in
Canton.
When she felt a “nudge” from God
to run a 60-day p rayer challenge last
year, she didn’t w orry about lo gistics.
She em braced the project, dubbed it
B rave G irl Boots, and recruited local
women to w rite about their own stru g
gles w ith faith, courage and action.
Two hundred fifty women signed up to
receive the d aily em ailed inspirational
m essages.
When she felt that nudge again a
few days into the challenge, W alker
knew she had to turn the inspirational
stories into a book.
“I run a m in istry but I ’ve never
w ritten a book before. God was saying
to me, you’ve got to put on your own
brave g irl boots,” W alker said. “O K,
Lord, you want us to do a book. I don’t
have any money to do a book. It ’s
$3,000. If that’s your vision, you’ll
have the provision. I ’m a firm believ
er that if som ething is of God, it can’t
be stopped.”
She and other women involved in
the church, in the church’s quarterly
cross-denom inational g irl’s night out
called Commonground, and in a Facebook p rayer page, bought and sold
T -sh irts w ith the m essage, “keep calm
and put your brave g irl boots on,” to
raise money fo r publishing costs.
They also held a fundraiser breakfast.
A fte r nearly a year of w riting,
re visin g, editing and “a lot of late
nigh ts,” Brave Girl Boots, a women’s
devotional w ith 40 inspirational sto
ries, is set to launch lo cally at the next
Commonground gathering, 7-10 p.m.
Ju ly 24, at Connection Church, 3855
Sheldon. The event, w hich typ ica lly
draw s women from 30 metro area
churches, w ill include w orship, in
spirational teaching, an outreach pro
je ct and party w ith appetizers, give
aw ays, and coffee bar, in addition to
the book launch.
“It was excitin g to see God move in
that it was supposed to launch in Ju ly
and it’s already on Am azon and
Barnes & Noble. It took off on Am a
zon. We couldn’t believe it,” W alker
said. “Fo r a w hile, we were in the top
10 new devotionals fo r several weeks
on Am azon.”

be brave today

Local women sold T-shirts to raise money for the "Brave Girl Boots" project.

A member of
Commonground, a
quarterly women's
event at
Connection
Church, in Canton,
works on an
outreach project.
"Brave Girl Boots."

4 0 p ra y e r d a y s
The book asks readers to pray daily
for “God to plant a seed of visio n ” in
their live s, fo r the se n sitivity to see a
need they can f ill that day, and for
b ravery to act upon the need. They
also read one inspirational story and
answ er a related question each day.
There’s room in the book to w rite a
few notes after re flectin g on the es
says.
W alker introduces each w riter in
the book as though they were jo in in g
her fo r coffee at the breakfast table.
“C a rrie Stanley is in the kitchen
this m orning,” W alker prefaced the
book’s “D ay 14” entry. “She is as bold
for Jesu s as her h air color. You’ll be
friends w ith her in no tim e.”
Stanley, who attends Connection
Church, wrote about her faith being
tested in 2009 when her youngest
child, then 18 months, was diagnosed
w ith an aggressive cancer. Doctors
predicted her toddler’s life would end
in 2010. She’s alive, although still ter
m inal w ith a two- to three-month life
expectancy, Stanley said.
“I wrote an analogy of sittin g in
front of Hoover Dam and w atching

A r t h r it is

SUBMITTED PHOTOS

Tami Walker compiled inspirational stories
from women for this new devotional.

the w ater as though it’s there without
the dam,” said Stanley, adding that she
doesn’t know when the w ater w ill
“come crashing down.”

Brave action
“We can be brave in our prayer
closet a ll day, but when God asks us to
go on a field trip , through divorce,
cancer, a w ayw ard ch ild that you can’t
believe how he’s liv in g , that is when
you ... dust them off, slip them on and
take God at his w ord,” W alker said,
using a tag line to the B rave G irl
Boots blog.
She’s pleased that some husbands
have borrowed the book from their
w ives and have read the entries and
challenge questions.
“It ’s such a b lessing to me that men
would meet God in those places.”
The book costs $11.95 and is ava il
able at bravegirlboots.org, amazon.com and barnesandnoble.com .

Livonia Artists Club exhibits works for the last time

T o d a y

J oseph J. W eiss , M.D.
R heumatology

By Sharon Dargay

18829 Farmington Road
Livonia, Michigan 48152
248-478-7860

Staff Writer

IF AT FIR ST YOU DON’T S U C C E E D
If a patient has knee swelling because of fluid in the joint, the aim s of
his doctor are to remove the fluid, prevent its return and uncover why the
swelling occurred.
In patients over age 50, gout is a cau se physicians invariably
consider. But what if the physician removes fluid from the knee, sends the
fluid to a laboratory for analysis, and the analysis comes back with the report:
“no crystals seen.” That finding does not end the hunt for gout.
When a laboratory analyzes a specimen of joint fluid, the laboratory
looks for crystals, infection, and does a count of the white blood cells in
the fluid sample. If a physician receives a laboratory report that states no
crystals and only a few white blood cells in the sample, then the physician
is on solid ground to conclude that gout is not playing a role in the patient's
swollen joint.
However, if the laboratory report shows a high white count in the
fluid sample, then the physician cannot say the hunt for crystals is over. In
gout, not finding the crystals in synovial fluid only means that gout crystals
were not seen; the crystals could still be there. Studies back up that point,
as the most sophisticated analysis can reveal gout only 85% of the time.
The doctor is likely to tell the patient that the next time the gout-like
pain com es on, the need will again arise to take fluid from the knee. It may
take three or four joint aspirations before the doctor can conclusively rule
out or finally confirm the presence of gout.
^

“It ’s about being in a state of lim bo
and how that requires consistent faith.
I ’ve had to surrender the whole expe
rience several tim es.”
M elissa M ulvaney, a Canton mom
and blogger who attends Westland
B ib le Church, wrote about hope and
faith.
“I used the metaphor of being in
the hallw ay and being outside the
door. God is alw ays there w ith you, no
m atter what you’re facin g in that
doorway or hallw ay,” M ulvaney said.
“It is m ostly about weak women who
are only brave because of God.”
M ulvaney hopes the stories encour
age other women as they face their
own struggles.

LQ-0000246631

The Livo n ia A rtists
Club w ill ca ll it quits in
September, but w ill wrap
up its fin a l and 55th an
nual exhibit Ju ly 31.
“We have 65 pieces
from 12 people,” said A l
Weber, a Canton resident
and club board member,
describing the group’s
fin a l show. “We’re a ll
painters or collage peo
ple. We have oil paintings
and some m odified
prints, pastel and a crylic.
It ’s a good cross section.”
The art is on d isplay at
Livo n ia C iv ic Center
Lib ra ry, 32777 Fiv e M ile,
Livon ia. L ib ra ry hours
are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday-Thursday, and 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Frid ay-Saturday. Ann Loveland,
form er instructor fo r the
V isu al A rts Association
of Livo n ia and B irm in g
ham Bloom field A rt Cen
ter, judged the show.

SUBMITTED

Livonia Artist Club member Al Weber of Canton will show this
and other works at the Club's final exhibit.

“A ll art clubs have
have had problem s, but
ours is one of the sm all
ones now,” Weber said.
“We’re a ll getting older
and it’s getting to be a
problem from the stand
point that attendance is
nine or 10 people at a
m eeting.”
Weber said the club

has approxim ately 20
m em bers but a little
more than h alf that num
ber participate in exhib
its or annual critiques of
their w orks. H e said the
organization also has
struggled fin a n cia lly in
recent years as m em ber
ship declined.
“We have to rent a

room for m eetings and
pay ju ro rs.” he said. “We
liked the Livo n ia Club
because it’s old and has a
history behind it. It ’s
very inform al, an easy
club to belong to.”
The organization,
founded by O live H a r
rington in 1960, met in
m em bers’ homes before
m oving to the Livon ia
C a rl Sandburg lib rary. It
held m eetings and exhib
its there until 1990 when
it found a new home at
the C iv ic Center Lib rary.
Its fa ll exhibit, The A f
fordable A rt Show, ran
from 1999 to 2013, and a
spring exhibit shared
space in the lib ra ry a tri
um w ith the Chrysanthe
mum Society show for
several years.
Weber said most L iv o 
nia A rtists Club mem
bers are active in other
associations, such as
V A A L, and w ill continue
to exhibit their w orks
through those clubs.
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Celebrate art, charitable causes at Eastern Market
astern M arket is
about to get more
colorful — and not
ju st from its flow er sales.
On Tuesday, it was an
nounced that an inaugu
ra l nine-day street-art
“M urals in the M arket
fe stiva l called M urals in
is a project that just
the M arket w ill be held
brings a little more life , a
Sept. 17-24 throughout
little more interest and a
Eastern M arket. More
than 45 international
little more attention to
D etroit,” said Hooke,
artists, including h alf
who painted the im age of
who w ill be local, w ill
a huge tiger w ith the
paint large-scale m urals
words “R ise U p” in D e
to enhance the area. The
troit’s east side last year.
festival's first o fficia l
Eastern M arket also
m ural by A ustralian
w ill host panel discus
a rtist M eggs (aka D avid
sions w ith artists and
Hooke) also was unveiled
Tuesday.
local farm ers, block par

E

ties, art and bike tours,
artist talks and more.
The non-profit Eastern
M arket Corporation and
art publisher lx R U N ,
w hich owns Inner State
G allery, are the pro
ducers of M urals in the
M arket.
Eastern M arket has
been the go-to place to
host social and ch arity
parties. The D etroit H is 
torical Society, the A m er
ican H eart Association
and College for Creative
Studies, in collaboration
w ith O R T A m erica M ich
igan, are ju st some of the
few who have taken over
and transform ed Eastern

M arket’s Sheds 2 and 3.
Dan Arm and, C C S
Illu stratio n alum nus, is
co-owner of lx R U N , so
everything comes fu ll
circle , especially when
O R T in the C ity was held
at Eastern M arket. The
fundraiser supported
O R T ’s and C C S ’s educa
tional and special student
program s. C C S ’s stu
dents, in conjunction
w ith the Som erset Collection-sponsored pro
gram , designed shopping
bags w ith D etroit-related
themes w hich were then
auctioned at Eastern
M arket.

Appliance maker aims to end
DIY product repairs
any years ago I
Jo e Gagnon
was d rivin g on
1-94 near Ja ckAPPLIANCE
son and I came upon this
DOCTOR
beautiful vehicle sittin g
on the side of the road.
Two young ladies were
standing beside this R o lls enter before he or she
can gain access into a
Royce w ith question
product. These tech
m arks on their faces, so I
nicians w ill be drugpulled over to lend a ssis
tested and trained on the
tance. They inform ed me
products they are ap
that it ju st stopped run
proved to w ork on. I
ning and they were bare
suspect the reason for
ly able to pull over. I had
m y tool bag in the car but this sort of thinking
comes from the fact that
before I could open the
the m anufacturer is tired
hood they told me that
of independent service
the hood was locked and
that no one can w ork on a technicians not doing an
adequate job of repairing
R o lls Royce unless it is
products and poor cus
the dealership. I figured
tomer relations.
it was a long w ay back to
jo lly old England so I
P a rts s u p p lie rs
gave the ladies a ride
I don’t have to explain
home. The ladies hap
that if the service guy
pened to be members of
can’t fix it, you are not
The Suprem es singing
going to purchase the
group.
same brand again. The
La st week, I found out
big question is what to do
that an appliance manu
with the companies that
factu rer wants to do this
same thing w ith the prod are in the parts busi
nesses.. There are m any
ucts it sells. It wants to
large parts distributors
lock out anyone who is
across this country that
not authorized from get
make money selling
ting into an appliance to
parts and m uch of it has
do repairs. I ’m told that
to do w ith re tail sales.
the keypad on a product
What about the guy down
w ill have a code that a
the street who loves fix 
service technician m ust

M

ing things and the neigh
borhood counts on him to
fix a w asher and dryer?
What’s he to do if he is
locked out of doing re
pairs? The biggest ques
tion w ill be whether
there is a method to this
madness.
On the subject of mo
nopolies set forth by a
company, what w ill the
future hold fo r us, the
homeowners? We a ll
know what plum bers and
electrician s charge fo r a
service ca ll and labor in
the home and how high
the p rice w ill be for an
appliance rep air tech
nician. W ill a m ajor home
appliance become a
throw-away item like so
m any have predicted?
Tim e w ill te ll as to how
much of this comes true.

D o it y o u r s e lf
Oh, how I long for the
days gone by when appli
ances were ju st plain
sim ple and any average
homeowner could fix a
w asher w ith a sim ple
instruction over the
counter or on paper. I
rem em ber those days
when consum ers would
phone me and ask fo r a
service ca ll to their home
and I would suggest they

stop by m y store and I
would show them how to
do it them selves. I felt so
good when they called
me back and told me they
repaired it them selves
and felt such pride in
doing so. I sure felt good
when they stopped by
again w ith cookies, candy
and a ll sorts of baked
goods. Even today I still
get the occasional com
ment about a rebuilt
w asher I sold them over
20 years ago w hich is still
doing the job.
In 1959,1 would
charge a free m eal fo r a
rep air job and in 1979,1
purchased m y own busi
ness and charged $19 for
a service visit. The labor
rate at that tim e was $6
for every 15 m inutes in
the home. Now, I never
did make a lot of money
in the appliance business
but I can tell you fo r a
fact that I made a ton of
friends. In a ll honesty, if
I had to do it a ll over
again, I wouldn’t change
a thing. Stay tuned.
Joe Gagnon can be heard at 8
a.m. Saturdays on WAAM 1600.
You can email your problems
and questions on appliances to
appidr@twmi. rr.com.

RELIGION CALENDAR
JULY
BAKE SALE/PET
ADOPTION
Time/Date: 1-4 p.m. Sunday,
July 12

Location: Faith Community
Wesleyan Church, 14560 Merriman, Livonia
Details: Bake sale with proceeds
going to Providing for Paws, a
local animal rescue that will be
on hand with animals for adop
tion
Contact: Tina at 734-716-8986

COMMONGROUND
Time/Date: 7-10 p.m. July 24
Location: Connection Church,
3855 Sheldon, Canton
Details: This girl’s night out
"with focus" draws women
from throughout the metro area
and includes worship, inspira
tional teaching, appetizers,
giveaways, coffee bar, and book
launch for a women's devotion
al. The group will collect $5
coffee gift cards from Tim Hor
tons Starbucks, McDonald's and
other restaurants, to give to
parents of elementary school
students on the first day of
school
Contact: 734-397-1777

but walk-ins accepted

Contact: Sue Massey at 734-455-

Details: No documentation

Contact: Alison Blau at 248-851-

5910; smassey@sjncanton.org

needed

6880 or email ablau@cbahm.org

FREE STUFF

Contact: info@cantoncf.org

OUTDOOR WORSHIP

Time/Date: 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

EXERCISE

Time/Date: 11 a.m. Sunday, July

Saturday, Aug. 15
Location: Unity of Livonia,
28660 Five Mile, Livonia
Details: Clothes, home and yard
goods, pictures, jewelry, toys
and more. Take what you need.
No charge
Contact: 734-421-1760

Time/Date: 6:45-7:45 p.m.

12-Aug. 23

Location: Grounds of the
Cherry Hill Village Schoolhouse,
at Ridge and Cherry Hill Roads,
Canton
Details: St. Michael Lutheran
Church holds worship services in
a casual, outdoor setting. In case
of inclement weather, service
will be held at the church, 7000
N. Sheldon Road, Canton
Contact: 734-459-3333

SOCCER CAMP
Time/Date: 6:30-8 p.m. July
27-30

Location: Christ Our Savior
Lutheran Church, 14175 Far
mington Road, Livonia
Details: For boys and girls, 5-12,
of any skill level. Cost is $25 per
students and includes water
bottle, instruction, snacks and a
soccer ball to take home. Regis
ter at christoursavior.org
Contact: 734-522-6830

VACATION BIBLE
SCHOOL
Time/Date: 8:45 a.m. to noon,

HOSANNA PALOOZA

July 13-16

Time/Date: 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Location: Faith Baptist Church,
26305 Ford Road, Dearborn
Heights
Details: During "Son Spark
Labs," kids listen to music, play
games, hear about God, and
more. Transportation available
Contact: 313-274-3777

Saturday, July 25
Location: Hosanna-Tabor
Lutheran Church, 9600 Leverne,
Redford
Details: Free Christian music
festival and arts and crafts fair
includes 10 musical acts in 10
hours, crafters and vendors will
be on site 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.; 3
p.m. gift drawings
Contact: 313-937-2424

LECTURE SERIES
Time/Date: 7:30 p.m. Tuesday,
through July 28
Location: Congregation Beth
Ahm, 5075 W. Maple, West
Bloomfield
Details: Howard N. Lupovitch,
director of the Cohn-Haddow
Center for Judaic Studies at
Wayne State University, will
explore through video clips and
readings what the Jewish pres
ence on television reflects about
the complex relationship be
tween American Jews and
American culture. Topics are
Criminalizing Anti-Semitism, July
14; Laughing at Jews, Laughing
with Jews, July 21 and Beyond
the Yiddishe Mama, July 28. Free
for Beth Ahm members. Cost is
$15 per lecture for nonmembers.
Advance registration requested,

SOCCER CAMP
Time/Date: 1-2:30 p.m., Aug. 3-7
Location: Crossroads Church, at
Sacred Heart Conference Center,
29125 Six Mile, Livonia
Details: Soccer Camp for boys
and girls, 5 and up, any skill
level. Nonrefundablefee is $25
per student. Includes water
bottle, instruction, snacks, and a
T-shirt. Register at www.crossroadsnow.org.
Contact: info@crossroadsnow.org or Pastor Steve at
248-890-5718

VACATION BIBLE
SCHOOL
Time/Date: 6-8:30 p.m. Monday-Friday, Aug. 3-7
Location: St. Michael Lutheran
Church, 7000 N. Sheldon, Canton
Details: Theme is Market Place
— Jerusalem AD; for kids age
4-grade five. Register at vbs.connectingwithGod.org
Contact: 734-459-3333

ONGOING
CLASSES/STUDY

VACATION BIBLE
SCHOOL

Our Lady of Loretto
Time/Date: 6:30-7:30 p.m.

Time/Date: 6-8 p.m. July 20-24
Location: Hosanna-Tabor

Location: Six Mile and Beech

Church, 9600 Leverne, Redford
Details: Camp Discovery theme,
with Bible stories, crafts, snacks,
games and fun
Contact: 313-937-2424

AUGUST
DEMENTIA SERIES
Time/Date: 6-8:30 p.m. Wednes
day, Aug. 26
Location: St. John Neumann
Parish, 44800 Warren Road,
Canton
Details: Fourth session on
dementia in a series of educa
tional meetings sponsored by
the Northwest Wayne Vicariate,
focuses on ending the negative
social stigma and isolation of
someone with dementia and
empowering the person who
still is there

Monday
Daly, Redford Township
Details: Scripture study
Contact: 313-534-9000

Faith Community Wesleyan
Time/Date: 4-5 p.m. every
Saturday

Location: 14560 Merriman,
Livonia

Details: This informal class
includes fellowship, discussion
and question and answers. All
ages welcome. Bibles available if
you don't have one
Contact: pastor Tom Hazel
wood at 734-765-5476

CLOTHING BANK
Time/Date: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. last
Saturday of the month
Location: Canton Christian
Fellowship, 8775 Ronda Drive,
Canton

Tuesday and Thursday
Location: Clarenceville United
Methodist Church, 20300 Middlebelt, south of Eight Mile,
Livonia
Details: Instructor Wendy
Motta, a seven-year Zumba
practitioner, teaches Zumba
through drop-in classes. Each
costs $3. Participants should
bring water, a towel and wear
athletic shoes. For more in
formation, email Motta through
zumba.com
Contact: 313-408-3364

FAMILY MEAL
Time/Date: 5-6 p.m. every
Thursday

Location: Salvation Army,
27500 Shiawassee, Farmington
Hills
Details: Free meal
Contact: 248-477-1153, Ext. 12

HEALING SERVICE
Time/Date: Arabic service, 3-4
p.m..first Tuesday of the month;
English service, 3-4 p.m. third
Tuesday of the month
Location: The Antiochian
Orthodox Basilica of Saint Mary,
18100 Merriman, Livonia
Details: The service includes
prayers of petition and in
tercession, hymns, Scripture
readings and the anointing of
the sick. Offertory candles are
available for a free will offering
in the vestibule of the church.
Contact: Rev. George Shalhoub
at 734-422-0010 or email Stacey
Badeen at sbadeen@tbosm.com

MOMS
Christ Our Savior Lutheran
Church
Time/Date: 9:30-11:30 a.m.
second Tuesday, September-May
Location: 14175 Farmington
Road, Livonia
Details: Mothers of Preschool
ers (MOPS)
Contact: Ethanie Defoe at
248-227-6617 and Jody Fleszar at
734-658-2463

Dunning Park Bible Chapel
Time/Date: 9:30-11:30 a.m. first
and third Tuesdays
Location: 24800 W. Chicago
Road, Redford
Details: MOPS is a place where
moms can build friendships,
receive mothering support,
practical help and spiritual hope.
Contact: Amy at 313-937-3084

JULIE YOLLES

West Bloomfield residents Sherrie Singer, left, and Jayme
Kirschner, along Suzanne Fellows of Farmington Hills, enjoy
ORT and the City at Eastern Market's Shed 3.

REUNIONS
DETROIT COOLEY

or email blybe7@aol.com.

CLA SS OF 1965

NOVI HIGH
SCHOOL

Looking for classmates from
January and June for 50th
reunion on Oct. 3 at Livonia
Marriott Hotel. For informa
tion, email reunioncooley65@aol.com or call 734-3973308.

FORDSON HIGH
SCHOOL
CLA SS OF 1954
61st reunion lunch, noon to 4
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 1 at the
Stitt American Legion Post Hall
in Dearborn Heights. For
information, call Nancy Barlow
Gaspar at 313-581-6623 or
318-399-7718 or email Pat
Gaston Chiesa at
patc629@aol.com

GARDEN CITY
WEST
CLA SS OF 1973
A 60th birthday party is set for
July 25 at Garden City Park
Pavilion, east of Merriman,
north of Cherry Hill Road in
Garden City. Tickets are $10 at
the location. Participants
should bring their own food
and beverages. Grill will be
provided. Bring a gag birthday
gift. For info, call 734-776-0024

CLA SS OF 1995
Seeking classmates for a
20-year reunion Saturday,
Aug. 22, at the Embassy Sites
in Livonia. For more informa
tion, email melissacohn8@gmail.com or visit
facebook.com/groups/Novidassof95/.

OAK PARK HIGH
SCHOOL
CLA SS OF 1975
Save the date, Saturday, July
25, at Embassy Suites Livonia,
19525 Victor Parkway, Livonia.
Classmates may send their
contact information to oakpark1975reunion@gmail.com,
and to join the Reunion Facebook Page at
https://www.facebook.com/
events/810805715636204/.

ST. THOMAS THE
APOSTLE
A LL CLA SSES
6-10 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 19, at
The American Polish Cultural
Center, 2975 E. Maple, Troy;
$45 per person.Rose Ann Filar
at 248-770-1271.

BIRTH
N O LA ROSS ALEXA N IA N

N ola Ross A lexanian
was born June 23 at
Beaumont H ospital in
R oyal Oak.
She joins her par
ents, A le x and Je ssica
Alexanian, and sib lin gs,
M aven, 4, and Zoe, 2, at
home in Farm ington
H ills.
Proud grandparents
are L a rry and Debbie
M cDonald of West
Bloom field and Ja ck

SUBMITTED

Nola Ross Alexanian

and D iana A lexanian of
Bloom field H ills.

How to reach us:
1 -8 0 0 -5 7 9 -7 3 5 5 • fax 3 1 3 -4 9 6 -4 9 6 8 • w w w .m id e a lh n o lic e s .c o m

D e a d lin e s :

Friday, 4 :0 0 p .m . fo r S u n d a y p a p e rs
T u e sd a y . 4 :0 0 p .m . fo r T h u rs d a y p a p e rs
H o lid a y d e a d lin e s a re s u b je c t t o ch a n g e .

D IS B R O W , D O R O T H Y

K R U E G E R , CARM EN

July 6, 2015 Age 78 of Westland
Beloved wife of Alan. Dear
mother of Margaret Schaut and
James (Doris) Schaut. Step
mother of Cheryl (the late
Kevin) Gratton and Janet
Canning. Sister of Patricia
Gardiner, Mary List, Joan Dart,
Kathleen Knecht and the late
James Donovan Also survived
by 6 grandchildren including
Lynn Gordon and 5 great
grandchildren. Memorial Service
was held Friday, July 10, 2015
from the L. J. Griffin Funeral
Home, Westland. Memorial
contributions
to
Seasons
Hospice, St. Mary Catholic
Church of Wayne, or Disabled
American Veterans would be
greatly appreciated. Share a
“Memorial Tribute” with the
family at
griffinfuneralhome.com

Beloved
mother
and
friend.
Survived
by
Robert, Charles, and
Karen Krueger and Maureen
Herrera.

G E R V A IS , R O B E R T D.
Age 87, died on Monday, June
29. He is survived by his loving
wife of 65 years, Shirley;
children, Nancy (Gary) Boledovich, Susan, Diane (Dave) Rob
erts, Kevin (Luzhu), Lori (Tom)
DeWolf, Barbara (Tracy) Ennes,
Robert (Stefanie), and Julie
(Bob) Roop; and his brother,
Louis (Eleanor). In addition, Bob
is survived by 20 grandchildren,
20 great-grandchildren, and nu
merous nieces and nephews. Mr.
Gervais is preceded in death by
his grandson, Tommy DeWolf;
brother, Edmund; and parents,
George and Esther Gervais.
Funeral service is Friday, July 17
at National Shrine of The Little
Flower in Royal Oak at 10:00
a.m. In lieu of flowers, charitable
donations may be made to the
Father Solanus Casey Center,
Attn: Director, 1780 Mount
Elliott Street, Detroit, MI 48207.

SCH W A RTZ,
BARBARA
Beloved wife of the late
Ronald Schwartz.
Dear
mother of Kelly (Kristin
Johnson) Schwartz,
Michael
(Nicole) Schwartz,
Tracey
(Andy) Danuloff and Erin Little.
Devoted sister of Juanita (Gary)
Pyles. Loving grandmother of
Ryan
Lucchesi,
Zachary,
Maxwell, Matthew,
Sydnie,
Justin and Kyle. Also survived
by many loving nieces, nephews,
other family members and
friends. SERVICES MONDAY
11:00 A.M.
AT
THE
DORFMAN
CHAPEL,
FARMINGTON HILLS (248)
406-6000 or visit
www.thedorfmanchapel.com
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Oropharyngeal cancer focus of quality of life study
Steven Chang, M .D., a H en
ry Ford H ospital otolaryngol
ogist, recently received a
$15,000 national award to focus
on quality of life fo r patients
w ith w ith squamous ce ll ca rci
noma of the oropharynx.
O ropharyngeal cancer af
fects part of the throat, base of
tongue, tonsils, soft palate and
the pharynx. It has been on the
rise during the past 35 years
and has in creasin gly affected
nonsm oking patients who are
younger than 45. T h e ir expec
tations for quality of life fo l
low ing cancer treatm ent are
different from older, longtim e
su rvivors.
“The current first-lin e treat

ment is either chem o-radiation
or surgery, offering different
quality-of-life outcomes. C u r
rent clin ica l tria ls don’t accom 
modate fo r the patient’s w ish
es, perspective and choice of
treatm ent, w hich is very im 
portant in the real-w orld p rac
tice of m edicine,” said Chang,
a surgeon in the Departm ent of
O tolaryngology-H ead & N eck
Su rgery at H en ry Ford H ospi
tal.
Chang w ill use the funds
provided through PatientCentered Outcomes Research
In stitu te’s Pipeline to Proposal
program to build a partnership
of individuals and groups who
want to advance patient-cen

Chang

tered outcomes
research that
focuses on qual
ity of life.
The H enry
Ford project led
by Chang is
among 47 Pipe
line to Proposal
Aw ards w in

ners.
The Pipeline to Proposal
Aw ards enable those not typi
ca lly involved in clin ica l re
search to develop the means to
create com m unity-led funding
proposals focused on patientcentered com parative effec
tiveness research.
The program funds three

tiers of aw ards that help ind i
viduals or groups build com
m unity partnerships, develop
research capacity, and hone a
com parative effectiveness
research question that could
become the basis of a research
funding proposal.
“Our T ie r I goal creates a
patient advisory council of
head and neck cancer su rv i
vors and caregivers in M ichi
gan, then expands v irtu a lly
through the Cancer Research
Netw ork to provide input
about the patient experience
after these treatm ents,” Chang
said.
T ie r I aw ard recipients have
up to nine months to complete

their proposed w ork after
w hich they can apply fo r T ie r
I I funding.
The Patient-Centered Out
comes Research Institute is an
independent, nonprofit organi
zation authorized by Congress
in 2010. Its m ission is to fund
research that w ill provide
patients, their caregivers and
clin icia n s w ith the evidencebased inform ation needed to
m ake better-inform ed health
care decisions.
To learn more about the
Departm ent of O tolaryngol
ogy-Head & N eck Su rgery at
H en ry Ford, v isit w w w.HenryFord.com /EN T.

fo r breast cancer research at
the Karm anos Cancer In sti
tute. T icket packages range
from $28-$51 and include a free
P in k Out at the P a rk T-shirt.
B u y tickets at tigers.com /
pinkout. The event w ill include
a pre-gam e cerem ony honoring
breast cancer su rvivors. Su rv i
vors who plan to attend the
game can v isit karm anos.org/
pinkoutsurvivors to find out
more about being included in
the ceremony.

life style as you age, noon, Ju ly
16, at H eritage Park, located on
Farm ington Road between 10
M ile and 11 M ile in Farm ington
H ills . The session also includes
a w alk. R e gister by ca llin g
Botsford H ospital at 877-4773621, option 1.

MEDICAL DATEBOOK
B e re a v e m e n t C a m p
H e n ry Ford SandCastles is
accepting registration fo r its
annual Cam p E rin - Detroit
g rie f support weekend for
children and teens who have
experienced the death of some
one close to them. The free
camp for youth in grades
one-12 w ill be held Aug. 14-16 at
Cam p Tam arack in O rtonville.
The cam p w ill include fun
activitie s combined w ith grie f
education and emotional sup
port. A weekend highlight is an
evening m em orial service on
the beach. G rie f professionals
and trained volunteers from
the SandCastles G rie f Support
Program , part of H ospices of
H en ry Ford, lead the program .
To re gister fo r cam p or get
inform ation on volunteering,
ca ll 313-874-6881.

B irth c la ss e s
A four-part class designed
to help prepare parents for
child b irth runs 7-9:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 5,12,19 and
26, at Beaumont H ospitalFarm ington H ills , 28050 Grand
R iv e r A ve., Farm ington H ills.
Participants w ill learn the
stages of labor, relaxation and
breathing methods, strategies
for m anaging discom fort, the
partner's role in labor in deliv

ery, C-section deliveries, m edi
cations, anesthesia and more.
Cost is $75. R e gister at botsford.org or ca ll 248-888-2500.

$5 per session. R e gister by
ca llin g 734-655-1310.

N o n v e rb a l k id s
Parents of nonverbal ch il
dren, ages 2-5, can find out
more about an early interven
tion program , It Takes Two to
Talk, at a free introductory
m eeting, 6-7:30 p.m. Tuesday,
Ju ly 21, in the Dem onstration
K itchen at H en ry Ford West
Bloom field H ospital, 6777 W.
M aple Road, West Bloom field.
It Takes Two to Talk is an
eight-w eek program that w ill
teach parents how to help their
ch ild ’s sk ills in language devel
opment, socialization and play.
The program includes four
ind ivid u al sessions w ith the
speech-language pathologist.
Cost is $105 fo r the individual
pre-program consultation, $300
fo r the eight week group ses
sions, and $74 per individual
sessions. To reserve a spot at
the introductory m eeting ca ll
800-436-7936.

D ia b e te s m a n a g e m e n t
Learn about m eal-planning,
blood sugar control and m edi
cation management at a free
sem inar on diabetes, 5-7 p.m.
Ju ly 29 in the Oakwood Phys
ica l Therapy & W ellness Cen
ter, 17101 Rotunda, Dearborn.
R e gister at Oakwood.org or
ca ll 800-543-9355.

E x e rc is e f o r a rth r itis
St. M ary M ercy Livo n ia, in
collaboration w ith the A rth ritis
Foundation, w ill offer exercise
classes beginning this month
fo r adults w ith arth ritis and
other related diseases. A gen
eral exercise program w ill run
10-11 a.m. Tuesdays and T h u rs
days, Ju ly 14 through Sept. 3.
Tai C h i classes are set fo r 11
a.m. to noon and advanced
exercises, fo r those who have
taken the general exercise
program , w ill run 1-2 p.m.
Classes w ill be held at the W ell
ness Center at St. M ary M ercy
H ospital, located at Five M ile
and Levan, in Livo n ia. The
general exercise and Tai Ch i
classes are free but re gis
tration is required. The ad
vanced exercise program costs

P in k O u t tic k e ts
T ickets are available for the
fourth annual P in k Out at the
Park, the D etroit T ig e rs vs.
Kansas C ity R oyals game, 7:08
p.m. Frid ay, Sept. 18, at Comerica P a rk in Detroit. The event
raises aw areness of breast
health and helps raise funds

S to p s m o k in g
St. M ary M ercy Livo n ia
offers a free, four-session
sm oking cessation program ,
7-8 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 5-26,
at O ur Lad y of Hope Cancer
Center at the hospital, located
at Fiv e M ile and Levan in L iv o 
nia. Participants w ill learn
techniques fo r quitting and get
help with challenges such as
irrita b ility, anxiety, increased
appetite and cravin gs fo r ciga
rettes. Registration and atten
dance at a ll sessions is re
quired. C a ll M ichelle Eggenberger at 734-655-2973 or v isit
stm arym ercy.org fo r addition
al inform ation.

W a lk w ith a D o c
Jen n ife r Beal, a ge ria tric
m edicine specialist, w ill talk
about m aintaining a healthy

W e ig h t lo ss
Fin d out if w eight loss sur
gery is righ t fo r you at a free
sem inar, 5-7 p.m. Ju ly 15, at
Oakwood Hospital-W ayne,
33155 Annapolis Street, Wayne.
R e gister at Oakwood.or or ca ll
800-543-9355 for additional
inform ation.

O n g o in g
A b -A n o n
Twelve-step program and
w eekly group to help those
w ith eating disorders such as
anorexia, bulim ia, and exercise
com pulsion is held 7-8 p.m.
Tuesday, at the Friendship
C ircle , 6892 W. M aple, West
Bloom field. An Ab-Anon meet
ing group is available for fam 
ilie s and loved ones, 7-8 p.m.
Wednesday, also at the Frien d 
ship C ircle . Fo r more inform a
tion, contact M indy at 248-6729776.

Win a Christm as in July Gift
See the Christmas in July
special section beginning July 23rd
Look fo r this holiday icon h id d e n on th e pages o f Christmas in
July section inserted in to all O bserver & Eccentric newspapers
or o n lin e at H om etow nlife.com . C orrectly id e n tify

W in Great Prizes!
Witch's Hat Brewing Co.
Lifetime Membership

MassageLuXe

Motif Jewelers

1 hour massage or LuXe
Facial plus 15 min
HydroLuXe massage. Good
at Novi and West Bloomfield
locations only.
($99 value each) 2 will win

Galaxy pendant from
Belle Etoile (value $295)

Polish Pottery

(value $250)

Tenpenny Furniture
$50 Gift Certificate

Modello 227

2015

Holiday Icon

Publication Dates:
July 23: O bservers and H om etow n
July 26: Eccentrics

$50 Gift certificate

$140 Hair Service

Bill Brown Ford

Gift Certificate

Automobile Day at the Spa
(Oil Change,Tire Rotation, Brake
Inspection, Battery Test, Multi-Point
Inspection, Fluid Top Off, Belts Hoses
Filter Check, interior/exterior detailing

Larson's Jewelry
Jewelry Gift (value $200)

Cutco Kitchen
Salad Mates set
(Value $124)

(value $89.95)

Nina McClemore

$50 Gift Certificate

all o f th e pages w here the icon is hidden
and m ail th e e n try fo rm or e nter th e
contest on Facebook.

Ten others will win
Riviera Cinema tickets and
Buddy's Pizza coupon

Scrooge and Barley

Consultation with a
$50 gift certificate

All entries m ust be received
by A u gu st 3rd, 2015.
MAIL
Attn: Christm as in July
Observer & Eccentric
29725 Hudson Drive, Novi, Ml 48377

O N L IN E
Facebook.com /OEHom etown

Gift Sponsors:
M O T IF
v F u rm tu re y '

Witch's Hat Brewing Co.
601 South Lafayette
South Lyon

Tenpenny Furniture

Motif Jewelers

124 N. Lafayette
South Lyon

441 N Main Street
Milford

1

P M od d f)
Modello 227
110 SouthWells Street
South Lyon

l«®le*(»lry

Design
'■ 'umi.m

Larson's Jewelry
43155 Main Street
Suite 304 Novi

^ CUTCO.
KITCHEN

Cutco Kitchen
43215 Grand River Ave.
Novi

Z g S P o li/ll *

M ASSAG E l Q x £ .
MassageLuXe
43296 Eleven Mile Rd, Novi
And 6563 Orchard Lake Rd,
West Bloomfield

Pobbcry

NINA-MCLEMORE

B ILL BROWN

“‘^-tw jBcyoqd
Polish Pottery

Bill Brown Ford

131 North Lafayette Street
South Lyon

32222 Plymouth Rd. Livonia

a

Scrooge and Barley
226 S Lafayette Street
South Lyon

Nina McClemore
550 Merrill Street
Suite 230
Birmingham

